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StafT Writer

Union County is stepping In with $300,000 in grants to

aid Iho 10 municipalities through which the proposed

Cross County Rail Link will pass on its way to downtown

Eliubcth.

The grants, are to be used for economic development

projects involving the new commuter line. The county

Board of Chosen Freeholders voted May 14 to include the

10 lowns — Plainfield, Fanwood, Scotch Plains, West-

field, Oarwood, Camion), Roselle, Roselle Park, Union

and Hillside — in the county's Planning Grant Program.

Two-thirds or the gram money — $200,000 — will be

funded by ihe federal UDAG program for urban
development.

Plainfield and Union, with populations greater than

40,000, each will be eligible for 550,000. The eight smaller

towns will be eligible forS25,000 each.

"These towns are impacted by the increased rail oppor-

tunities, be they freight or commuter service," said Free-

holder Donald Goncalves, "and this allows them to taylor

their development."

Freeholder Lewis Mingo Jr. co-sponsored ihe resolution

with Goncalves. Mingo said the grants will be benefit the

entire county.

"These dollars are part of a larger effort to link new
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e . U t I l i t l e s A u f h o r i t y ' s R a h w a V t r a s h incinerator will beturned over to Ogden Martin Systems next month.

By Sean Dally

and Wo I tor EttJotl

The Union County Utilities

Authority voted May 13 to lay oft

^ s t ' o f its 30 employees, following

approval of the authority's lease

agreement with Ogden Martin Sys-

tems by the state Department of

Environmental Protection.

The DEP's approval May 1 was the

last major obstacle to the 25-ycar,

S17S million lease. The UCUA may

now hand over operation of its Rah-

way-based trash incinerator to Ogden

Martin. The lease takes effect June 15,

according to UCUA Chairman James

Kennedy,

The agreement requires, among

other things, that all 21 municipalities

in Union County sign 25-year wasie

disposal contracts with the UCUA.

The contracts stipulate that the munic-

ipalities will send their trash to the

incinerator in return Tor whet Ihe

UCUA calls competitive disposal fees

— SSO per ton the jirat year of the

lease.

As of last week, .Springfield had

signed a contract with the UCUA.

Kennedy, said 12 other towns have

their contracts, in the form of munici-

pal ordinances, either ready for Tint

reading or awaiting a second reading

and find approval.

Other towns, like Clark, Westfield

and Scotch Plains, may have a prob-

lem okaying such a contract. In fact,

Wteffieid and Scotch Plains recently

passed resolutions against agreeing to "

a pact with the authority.

Those towns do not use a single

trash hauler paid by the town govern-

ment. Instead, they have numerous

haulers that are contracted by resi-

dents. Scotch Plains and Westfield

have said thai they cannot impose a

waste disposal contract on these

haulers.

The UCUA has been losing money

because its disposal fee or "tipping

-fca" was lowered last year-from

S83.OS per ton to $50 per ton, after the

United States Supreme Court abol-

ished the state's waste flow control

laws. In fact, Kennedy had predicted

that the authority would be bankrupt

by mid-May.

Because of its dire financial situa-

tion, the UCUA approved a restruc-

turing plan at its May 13 meeting that

would slice its workforce to the bone.

Executive Director Joseph A. Spatola,

Comptroller Thomas Brennan and

three aides would remain. The

remaining 30-odd employees would

be let go, reducing the authority's

S6.5 million annual budget to Si

million.

The UCUA Board of Commission-

ers, before an audience of 24,

approved of the employment restruc-

turing during a 60-minule public

meeting. About 14 audience members

were employees who face termina-

tion, some of whom attended the

meeting with their attorneys.

UCUA attorney Jonathan Williams

said on Monday that layoff notices

have already been sent out to the

UCUA's employees.

The board's decision was not

reached without some turmoil Attor-

neys Robert Renaud and Thomas

Scrivo said [heir clients, Assistant

Comptroller Lois Miskowitz and

Deputy Executive Director Harry P.

Pappas. had contracts which were

good into 2001 and were non-

negotiable. Commissioners Thomas

P. Granholm and Richard E. Hunt

objected to receiving the resolution

the weekend before the vote.

The restructuring was eventually

approved, 5-4, with Granholm, Hunt,

Edward Kahn and William Ruocco

dissenting. The authority also

approved extending specific opera-

tions to June 15, as they were to

expire on May 31.

The restructuring would also

include, along with the lease and tip-

ping fee reduction, transferring the

UCUA's recycling duties to the coun-

ty government. The county would

also be responsible for enforcing gar-

bage disposal laws, rather than the

UCUA.

The UCUA is leasing out its

incinerator to Ogden Manin in

exchange for Ogden Martin buying

S175 million o f i t s bondsT

Crlmestoppers lunch
Union County Prosecutor Tho-

mas V. Manahan is to be the guest

of honor at a June 4 luncheon at

noon at The Westwood in Garwood

to raise funds for Crimestoppers of

Union County.

Crimestoppers is a program

designed » encourage cooperation

between the public and the law

enforcemeiU community. It pays up

to $5,000 for information leading to

the arrest and indictment of crimi-

nals. Anyone with information

about a crime can call a 24-hour

telephone hotline, (90S) 654-TIPS

to make an anonymous report.

Luncheon tickets are $60 per

person with reserved tables of 10

for $600. To order tickets or to

make a .lax deductible contribution

to Crimestoppers, write to Crimes-

toppers of Union County, 1342

Hidden Circle, Mountainside, N.J.

07092.

transportation infrastructure with economic development

Union County', through our Office of Economic Devlop-

ment, is working with local agencies and businesses tow-

a-d designation of a Transportation Development Dislrict

along the Route 1 corridor. By making $300,000 in grants

available along the cross-couruy line, we arc building part-

nerships that will grow into jobs, revenues and tax rai-

ables," Mingo said.

Goncalves is chairman of ihe Union County Economic

Development Department. Mingo, a Plainfield resident,

said that he was involved because he wanted lo see the line

.continue to Plainfield instead of ending in Cranford.

Linden, Elizabeth and Rahway are already pan of the

program. Each is eligible for S50,000 grants. The ihree

cities are members of a Transportation Development Dis-

trict, created lo aid development along Rouies 1&9.

The Cross County Rail Link is a commuter rail line thai

would connect Plainfield on the west side of the coumy

and continue along the Raritan Valley Line, which also

carries freight, to Cranford and downtown Elizabeth.

in the, process, say the freeholders, residents from across.

insecurity would bLe able te travel ID Port Elizabeth, me

proposed Jersey Gardens Mall and. in ihe future, to the

monorail at Newark International Airport.

According to Mingo, ihe county should have "same-

• thing lo show"from the Cross County Rail Link by 2002.

He added thai ii should be completed by 3009 or 3010,

Members of the Lincoln Highway Association gather in Warlnanco Park in Elizabeth
Sunday prior to following America's first transcontinental highway across New Jersey to
Trenton. Doug Pappas, Northeast Chapter president, stands in front of a 1960 Mercury
Monteray, wearing the association's logo t-shirt.

By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

Union resident Murray Cohen

went for more than a drive in Eli-

7.abclh"s Warinanco Park Sunday.

„ Cohenandhisl968DodgeCoronet

joined a motorcade of historic vehi-

cles in the first public -retracing of

the historic Lincoln Highway by

the Lincoln Highway Association's

New Jersey-New York Chapter.

"I've been resioring and driving

old cars for decades," said Cohen as

he wheeled the Dodge off SL

Georges Avenue and into the park's

lot. "I'm a member of the state

chapter of the American Antique

Car. Association arid I saw this

announcement of a Lincoln High-

way lour. There's no better way lo

drive an old highway than in an old

car." *

Sunday's trek was not iniended

to irace ihe highway's entire tran-

scontinental route. Its intentions

were modest: simply to follow the

original roadway from Elizabeth lo

the Calhoun Street Bridge in

Trenton.

Cohen's Coronet was joined by a

1960 Mercury Monterey, a 1953

Buick Super Eight and other, older

Detroit roling iron. Surprisingly,'

Doug Pappas, Lincoln Highway

Association chapter prcsidem and

tour guide, arrived in a 1980s Maz-

da 626 Turbo.

"You don't have 10 have an anti-

que car to join- this tour," said Pap.

pas, who lives in While Plains,

N.Y. "This tour is basically open to1

ihose who are car, highway, and

history fans."

The Lincoln Highway Associa-

tion, created in 1990,..seeks lo

record and preserve the countiy's

first transconiinenta! highway. It is

modeled after the original associa-

tion, formed by Carl G. Fisher in

1913 to build and promote the high-

way, which was to run from Times

Square to Lincoln tPark

Francisco,

•'Fisher was a businessman who

built the Indianapolis Motor Speed-

way ai an, automobile proving

ground," said Pappas, "Mosl roads

weren't paved and usually did noi

connect lowns. He saw iheLinco|n

Highway as a way, to improve and

promote auto travel,"

Town by.iown, Fisher and the

original association members per=

suaded business and civic leader* to

buy inio the highway. Some 3.M5

miles were built, including what is

now Reuic 27 through Elisabeth,

Roselle, Linden and Rahway Ii

took \2 years lo complete, houev.

er, prompting stale and federal gov-

ernmenis lo stan highway funding

programs.

"I've heard of ihe Lincoln," said

Cohen, "but 1 never realized ii weni

all ihe way om lo California. [ usu-

ally think of the highway as Si,

Georges Avenue — local "streets."

Legal hotline aids low-income residents
Legal Services of New Jersey, with the support of the

New Jersey State Bar Association announces the launching

of a new statewide legal hotline called "LSNJ LAW."

• Aimed at low-income New Jersey residents who cannoi

afford lo hire an attorney for civil legal problems, the new

hotline can be reached by calling' the toll-free number

1-888-LSNJ LAW or 1-888-576-5529.

"This will be an invaluable resource for New Jersey resi-

dents." said Michael R. Cole, LSNJ board chair. "They can

make one call for legal help, and get either prompt legal

advice, general legal information or a useful referral,

depending upon the circumstances."

"The New Jersey State Bar Association has long been a

partner with Legal Services of New Jersey in seeking to

broaden and extend legal assistance in civil cases to people

who cannot afford lawyers," emphasized Jay Grcehblatt,

stale Bar Association president. "We remain extremely

concerned that Legal Services still does not have enough

funding to guarantee our poorest residents access to the

judicial system. In the meantime, we must do whatever

can to help mee! ihe need. We - . . , . . . . , - , * .<.,_,

pleased io join LSNJ in supporting ihis new s-enicv1."

"LSNJ LAW will be available to New Jersey.residents

u-homeei Legal Services' basic financial eligibiliu jj'uiJe*

lines." said Melville D. Miller Jr., president of LSNJ.

Between ihe hours of 9 a.m. and 3;3Op,m,, an\ resntonl

can call wiih'a civil legal problem or question, be screened

for financial eligibility, and ihcn receive general kg,il

information, a referral, advice specific to their parfwultf

case, er forms and information enabling them to repre^m

themselves — whaiever would be mosi helpful. Emrjuti*

cics will be handled immediately, and non-emor^ncn.^

normally will be scheduled for a remm call h> J Uwsa

within 48 hours, Miller said,

-The hotline will provide iis services by lekphonir."

stressed Mary Acevedo, one of iis iwo supervising aunr-

nevs. "The emphasis is en giving quick advice. We will not

bo providing ongoing representation or accompanying

clients to court, bui *x will try to help them fill out forms

and explain court procedures,"
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COUNTY NEWS

The Union County Vocational
Technical Schools in Scotch Plains
honored over 60 senior students for
excellence during a special Awards
Night ceremony on May 7.

Among ihe awards recipients were
the following Linden students: Tara
Rtnec Brooks, Allied Health': Yesenia
Perez, Allied Health; Nicholas Netta,
Auto Collision; Joseph John Sarro Jr.,
Automotive Technology; Dennis J.
Evers, Baking; Amy Rovnak,
Carpentry/Construction; Michael P.
Nicholas, Carpentry/Construction,
Mathematics Award, and Science
Award; Mark Tamawsld; Electrical
Technology; Joseph D. Roman, Horti-
culture and The Parker Greenhouse
Horticulture Achievement Award;
Joseph Vcmnder. Welding.

The following Linden sludenis
were' inducted into the National
Vocational-Technical Honor Society:
Anton M, Ancson, James Baird, Tara
Reneee Brooks, Ray Clemons,
Michael P. Niehels, Yesenia Perez,
and Mia Tarver. This honor is bes-
towed Upon students who exhibit the
qualities of citizenship, leadership,
workmanship and scholarship.

Among ihe awards recipients were'
the following Hillside students:
Robert Jetier, Baking; Joseph Feniak,
Child Development; Sharon I. Garcia,
Science Award; Carolyn J. McNeill,
Mathematics Award;. Shereedah M.
Johnson, Office Systems Technology
and the Statewide Savings Bank
Award; Adrienne M- Zihal, Office
Systems Technology, Science Award,
and -Mathematics Award.

The following Hillside siutJents

Grant for
By Michelle Runge

' Staff Wrilir
Union Coumy has been awarded a

SSO.000 grant from the. United Slates
Soccer Federation Inc. to renovate, the
soccer field at Mattano Park in Eli-
zabeth, according to Daniel P. Sulli-

. van, chairman of the county Board of
Freeholders.

The renovation will begin immedi-
ately, with completion anticipated in .
six months, Soccer icams currently
using Mattano Park are to be reas-

were inducted into Ihe National
Vocational-Technical Honor Society;
Damion A. Bernard, Shanita Dorsey,
Joseph Feniak, Shereedah M. John-
son, Jamar Plercy, and Adrienne M.
Zihal.

Among the awards recipients were
the following Railway students:
Ebony J. KeTsey, Baking;, William
Allen, Carpentry/Construction; Razif
Mohammed, Commercial An and
Science Award; Brian Joseph Nagen-
gast. Science Award; Sean Packan,
Science Award; Rajinder Singh, Sci-
ence Award; Paul H. Stanislawskj,
Mathematics Award; Karlene Lori
Swartzel, Cosmetology and Maihe-
matics Award; Elisa Velsor, Cosme-
tology and the Cooperative Industrial
Education Award; Tammi Nlcho]
lnce, Culinary Arts; Sean Packan,
Culinary Arts; Ciara Chondel Pre-
tlow, Office Systems Technology and
the Cooperative Industrial Education
Award.

1 The following Rahway students
were inducted into the National
Vocational-Technical Honor Society:
William Allen, Neftali Garcia, Tammi
Nicol lnce, Ayeshia Jones, Shameeka
Jones, Razif Mohammed, Brian
Joseph Nagcngast, Sean Packan,
Rajinder Singh, Paul H. Stanilawski,
Karlene Lori Swanzel, Jameel Swint,
Martha L Swint and Catherine
Wysockt.

Among the awards recipients were
the following Roselle students:
Ogbonya W. Odaji, Baking; Derly
Nogales, CommerciaJ Art; . Aisha
Nadina Clay, Cosmetology; Kasan
Laster, Electrical Technology; Alicia

A. Dass, HorUiculture; Carmen I.
Olivcra, Law Enforcement, Science
Award and Mathematics Award; Nor-
ma R. Hernandez-Hall, .Maintenance
Mechanics; Israel 1 Antoine;'M4nie-
nance Mechuiics and the Russell
Dobransky Memorial .Award.

The following Roselle students
were inducted into the National
Vocational-Technical Honor Society:
Israel J. Antoine, Derly Nogales, Car-
men I. Olivers, Stefanie Richardson,.
Richard A. Schriek Jr. •

Among the awards recipients were
the following Elizabeth students:
Julissa Lopez, Baking, Science
Award, and Mathematics Award;
Evelyn Velez, Graphic Communica-
tions; Jean Lamarre Jules, HVAC;
Willie Rogers Brooks, Masonry and
the H.K. Buzby Masonry Award.

The following Elizabeth students
were inducted into the National
Vocational-Technical Honor Society:
Rodrigo A. Augeraud, Willie Rogers
Brooks, Jean Lamarre Jules, Edward
Lamprecht, Julissa Lopez, and Evelyn
Velez.

Among the awards recipients were
the following Roselle Park students:
Sue Catarino. Graphic Communca-
tions; Azad Singh Nandal, Science
Award; Johanna Orellana,.Statewide
Savings Bank Award.

The, following Roselle Park stu-
dents were inducted into the National
Vocational-Technical Honor Society:
Sandra C. Borges, Michael Burns,
Thomas J. Deltz, Azad Singh Nandal,
Lufcasz A. Nowinskj, and Johanna
Orellana.

Among ihe awards recipients was

Dunia Y. Sierra of Summit. Dunio
received a plaque for excellence in
Horticulture, Mathematics Award,
and The Master Gardeners of Union
County Award. Nigel P. Valdez
received an award for excellence in
Mathematics.

Dunia Y. Sierra was also inducted
into the National Vocational -Techni-
cal Honor Society.

Among the awards recipients was
Zaldy M. Caballar of Union. Zaldv
received a plaque for excellence in the
HVAC progdrm end a Science
Award.

The following Union students Were
inducted into the National
Vocational-Technical Honor Society:
Slacy Brooks, Zaldy M. Caballar, and
.Brian Padovano.

Among the awards recipients was
Matthew M. Masirolacasa of Spring-
field, Masirolacasa received a plaque
for excellence in the HVAC program.

The following Springfield students
were inducted into the National
Vocational-Technical Honor Society:
Amaldo J. Acosta. and Matthew M.'
Mastrolacasa.

Among the awards recipients were-
the following Clark students: Dana
Michele Campapiola, Mathematics
Award; Anthony M- Lechtrecker, lU,
Welding and the Domenic Gagliardi
Memorial Welding Award; Kelly
Wray, Statewide Savings Bank
Award.

Anthony M. Lechtrecker m was
inducted into )hc National
Vocational-Technical Honor Society

Specializing In
. quality work:

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Acquire basic skills in your new language or advance your existing
skills Ln one or our beginning or intermediate groups.
• One great price - includes

tuition, book and fees,
o Groups meet twice a week

for 4 weeks.

• Learn practical speaking skills.
« Native-fluent instructors.
« Easy, conversational approach.
o Convenient payment - ail

major credit cards accepted.
* Other languages also

available.

signed (o other locations during the
construction period,

"This grant will help usdramalical-
ly improve the playing conditions at
Mattano Park," said Sullivan, an Eli-
zabeth resident. "Soccer is tremend-
ously popular in Union County and its
impact as a sport and form of recrea-
tion is growing rapidly. The redeve-
lopment at Mattano Park will create
more playing opportunities for
leagues, youth groups and neighbor-
hood associations."

Key improvements at the park will
include a' drainage system upgrade
that is expected to alleviate the prob-
lem of water pooling on ihe playing
area. The field will be, graded to
ensure efficient runoff oif water. The
resurfacing will eliminate ruts, gullies
an other hazards, according to
Sullivan, .

Union County's Department of
Parks and Recreation will maintain
the field after its renovation,

"Soccer has been growing in popu-

larity in Union County and our region
since the late 1970s." Sullivan sajd
"Children begin to play at very young
ages and continue with Ihe sport into
adulthood. The Freeholder Board rec
ognizes the need to provide residents
with the best possible facilities, In
partnership wiih the United Slates
Soccer Federation Foundation, w e are
making Mattano Park a more useful
facility for Union County."

Save your newspaper for recycling
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These community minded businesses and organizations sponsontthis message:

AMERICAN LEGION
VETERANS #328

78 WtslfieldAve., Clark
908.574.8374

CARMEN'S COOKIES
361W. Westfield Aw., R M . I I , Pack

908.U5.5007

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED
HOSPITAL

MounlalRsEde'FaimowJ-Tonu River
Union-Newark
908.233-3720

CONNECTICUT FARMS #35
The American Legion

Bond Drive, Union

DARROW S SCOUTfTTTERS
1489 Morris A™., Union

•WW87-IOT7

DOBBS AUTO BODY
23 Springfield An., Springfield

201-376-3535

KOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
SiORarilanKd.,Rosdle

908-245-&I70
FOODTO WN OF SPRINGFIELD

211 Morris Avt, Springfield
973-376-8899

JR. WOMEN'S CLUB
CONNECTICUT FARMS/UNION

409 Forest Drive, Union
908*87-9156

LEEMYLES
115 SL George Ave,, Roselle

908-241-8+10

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris nmpk.. SpringSttt.

973076-3383,. ,'

RIDER INSURANCE
"RldlwlthRlder"

908-687^882

SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH
& STAFF

OF UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
908-5274919

SUMMIT & MADISON CAg WASH
908.27348*- ftSM'

o 8-week programs available
forJust$55O.

e Friendly, relaxed groups of
6-8 ^tudenls. '

Regular and Intensive EngUsHESL) Group courses also available.
* Price based on minimum class size of 6 parsons. For groups of 5, price if S370,

Per groups of 3-4, prin ' " "

Ridgewood
(201) 444-6400
Summit
(908) 277-0300
Visit our web site at:
www berlitz com

Thursday, May 28 ° 7:00 p.m.
N J P A C P r u d e n t i a l H a l l

1998 Kennedy, Center Honoree
Edward VlHeita will host ihe evening

with special guest artists former
Governors Brendan T. By me

and Thomas H. Keen

s Dea& and ftSae ISaJcBen
and Entre Dos A^uas

by internationally celebrated
choreographer Robert North

Tickets: $35, 30, 35, 20, 15
Group, Senior & Student Discounts Available

IB It grateful to NJPAC for iuppontn| Alt production through

JeiriUSAQf 100% Durable twill fabncknps you cool
;.c man array of warm weather andwrinkrttfee With metal buttons,

HABANDOUTLET FQH HIM * HER
lOSSUyMIMAW
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Make the most of your 'room'
Certain rooms eiode natural gnu up furniture arransemetus lh.l invlis furnishings of ilfrmoi heights m l
•M • Ming of comta, Thsir tovllr conversation, pull pieces .way from htfu for interest, but avoid placing ill
Ing BiiiiiiCemCim draw US in. COaiinB tha wall*. [rnthftrino (hum mtn I I » H . nf vnur tall ~ »,i>lnl>i>. —__. . _ _ . ! . .ing arrangements draw us in, coaxing the walls, gathering' them Into',,™.,,,
us to stay awhile, Suoh rooms spring hearted, close-knit groupings. If you
from timeless decorating principles place major seating pieces no more
urn nave.long guided room-shapers. than about 8 feet apart, you'll never
mgraeiousroomsofyourown.take have to shout across the room.

of your tall or weighty pieces on the
same side of ihe room Use weighty
pieces to balance architectural fea-
tures For instance, echo the heighi of
a tall window or fireplace on one side
of the room by placing an ormoire or
bookcase on the other Or, if you have
a large piano on one end of the room,

p ^ ting arrangement on the other end.

Try a fresh angle. Because a dia-

y« S^ihtes^oK ' D° ' «— * C —
traded away or shuffled to another
room.
_?_End a focal point. A room's

fociis works as a cornerstone on
which you build your arrangement of w.
furnishings', Ii becomes a magnetic B
element that catches the eye and "1
draws you into a room. If your room [__
doesn't have a naiural focal point, a •WHIRLPOOL BATHS
such as windows with a great view, a ' J -KITCHEN REMODELING
bookcase wall or a fireplace, substj- " '
mica large-scale or bold-color furni-
ture piece or accessory. Or, group
small elements — a wooden folding
screen, a distinctive chair and a basket
of dried blooms — into a welcoming '
focal point.

• Float furnishings. A lineup of Ito-
nituro around the edges of a room cre-
ates an awkward "waiting room"
that's anything but welcoming, t o set

s gather-
ing can also help you lake advantage
of iwo focal points.

1D16STVYVESANTAVE.*UN!ON|

688-6500 • 1-800-922-8919 |

Spring Deck Sale!

Western Red Cedar
The natural choice outdoors It has built in

resistance to Insects and decay so there s

no need for preservative Jreatment It s

very easy lo work with and accepts any

finish easily Western Red Cedar is the

ideal wood for a deck that will add beauty.

enjoyment and value to your home.

Select Grade - 1 0 / 1 5 % Quality

$1.1ftui
5/4x6' random lerifllli only

DSBtr. Select Palio Grade

$1.69n,

MAHOGANY
I t s 'lawless graceful grain, legendary durability and

exceptional staining quality sets itself apart tike an

original work of art

$1.34in.
5/4x6' random length only

TREX
Easy Care Decking

Its ma ntenance I n s ana availaole >n ftincheslsr G ' t ,

v t ud i weatfier to a deep, f ich shade c i gray

Wi Dirt mrflUng foi'llnttl lo WU In Ha tm tnlrl:
PimmitmliULmm, nil$,fatunin, HUH, millnit, liliiitm, Potts...

We have bst our leasel We must vaeale the premises imme-
diately! All bedrooms, dining rooms, living rooms, bedding,
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A complete
Shield® RainguHer System

can be installed far a
fraction more than other
• companies charge for

just a gutter cover.

Call us today
for more Information
and FREE brochure.

and backups
• Available In fifteen
contemporary colors

• Protect* your roof and • 20 year performance
homa from Ice damage and material warranty

• Seamless Installation • 2 year workmanship

B Extends gutter lifetime• Made from heavy
duty aluminum
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any complete gutter |ob,
The Shlsld or conventional gutters
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Veteran rocker shares
his views on music, life

By Jacqule, McCarthy .-
Associate Editor

When he's not giving sage advice 10rock-and-roll bands trying to get
their slut, former Monkee P « « Tortc is perfecting his own style, paying
more attention to his music than ever before.

That doesn't mean the veteran rocker and television personality isn't a
musician first and foremost, Tork staled firmly.

"I've had ihe feeling of being involved in show in some way since I
was four," said Tork, explaining that his musical education began, with
piano lessons as a child growing up in Detroit, and evolved into perfor-
mances with orchestral groups in high school and later at Carleton Col-
lege in North Minnesota. There, he also acied and was employed as a disc
jockey.

"When there was a chance to play ihe music, I skipped the homework
and played (he music,'' Tork -said.

By (he lime ihe opportunity came icaudition for "The Monfcees" tele-
vision show, Tork presented a well-rounded performance persona 10 the

.show's producers,

Fresh from The Monkee. s 30th anniversary tour in 1996, Tork has been
rounding oui his skills even further. Having established his own band,
Shoe Suede Blues, during The Monfcees 20ih anniversary in 1986, Tork
is gelling even more serious about the performance and style of his
music.

"I dedicate more and more of my attention to precisioa It's something
that 1 find I neglected early in my career." Tork said, " the better you
know your material, the free-er you axe io express yourself through it.
Nobody feis credit for the idea. You get credit for ihe product," Tork

.added. — — — , - -
Regarding the product, Tork said, "The blues is really about nothing

left to lose," espousing what he called essentially a Buddtst philosophy.
"None of your possessions are you. You've got to be able to know what
you're scared of, You need to be reminded that there's a celebration in
letting go,"

"The reason (blues) has been such a big thing in American culture, is
about dance," Tork added. "Throw in a wonderful beat," and you've got
the blues, Tork said,

Shoe Suede Blues is self-described as "a high-energy blues dance
band" playing "authentic, down-to-the-bone blues." Gary Davis of The
Sdnta Monica Sun called the band's style "freeform, improvisation-
il.. .There was no predetermined set list- • -This only added to the spon-

taneiiy and highlighted the excellence of the musicians..."

Danny. SolazEi of Union's The Characters, double billed with Shoe
Suede Blues tomorrow at Farchers Grove in Union, said of the blues
band's style, "It's very loose. He just whips songs oui of the air. Anything
can happen during one of those shows."

Although the 1986 Monkees renaissance reunited Davey Jones and
Mickey Dolenz with Tork, the former Monkees are not scheduled to
appear on this tour of Shoe Suede Blues, although Tork said they dokeep
'n touch,

"None of us call each other without having a reason to. When the occa-
iion arises," Tork said,

Shoe Suede Blues will perform in Ohio in July, then return to Mal-
lory's in North Hollywood, where the band will headline every Saturday
in July, Shoe Suede Blues is working on an album which Tork hopes will
be released at the end of this year,

Students should 'rush' to NJPAC
Effective immediately, the New Jersey performing Arts Center will offer a

special student rush ticket'program featuring substantially reduced ticket prices
for students attending select NJPAC-presemed performances*

"The performing arts belong in every young person's life," states Richard, T.
Bryant, NJPAC's vice president of marketing and public relations. "One of the
arts center's central missions is to encourage students to see, enjoy and learn
from the arts through a variety of performances, project and programs. Rush
tickets will make NJPAC an accessible and affordable option for New Jersey's"
student population."

Student rush tickets are $10 each for any available seat, and are offered ai the
NJPAC Box Office, One Center SL, Newark, one hour before curtain time. To
purchase rush tickets, which are limited to two per student, a valid school ID
must be presented at the box office. Rush tickets are subject to availability and
are not available for all performances. For information on availability for a par-
ticular performance, students may call (888) CO-NJPAC, (888) 466-5722.

Conceived for both traditional and popular cultural events, NJPAC serves as
home to the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra and host to nationally and inter-
nationally celebrated performing artists as well as the NJ arts community.
NJPAC is locaied on the Newark Riverfront near Gateway Center, Newark's
Perm Station and the Ironbound District in downtown Newark. With two thea-
ters, the 2,750-seat Prudential Hall and the intimate S14^seat Victoria Theater,
NJPAC is the first major performing arts center to open in the Northeast in more
than 30 years,

Funding for NJPAC has been made possible, in pan, by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of State.

A huneh of 'Characters' get set to play Farrier's Grove
By Jaeqale McCarthy

Associate Editor
When you're looking for your big

break, it pays to know a celebrity or
two. Or three.

That's what Danny Solazzi "of
Union has been saying since 1986,
when this founding member of reiro-
rock band The Characters caught the
attention of some bona-fide retro-rock
celebrities — The Monkees.

"We were a pop band, and we were
having a little trouble fitting into all
the genres that were out there," said
Solazzi, who founded the Union-
based band in 1982. Solazzi, who
describes The Character's music as
"60s-influenced and song-driven,"
said that the group's started out as a
hybrid of The Monkees' song style
and The Characters' sound. This led
to The Characters spur-of-the-
moment decision to attend a Monk-
ees' convention in Philadelphia, dur-
ing the 60s tv group's renaissance in
1986, with the intention of
performing.

• "We did it on a lark," Solazzi
admitted. "We would do crazy things,
like fly out for the weekend to play the
rock scene."
. The gamble paid off, as The Char-

acters did get an opportunity to hit the
convention stage. Originally a garage
band, Solazzi and fellow band mem-
bers had never performed' in a venue
bigger than a club. The Characters
faced approximately 1500 screaming
fans and hit into an original song,
".Maryann."

"The kids went berserk," Solazzi
stated, explaining that the response
was extremely positive. Solazzi
recalled turning to another band mem-
ber and saying "We're in concert.

The event opened all kinds of doors
for The Characters. The group met the
American Fab Four, reformed minus
Mike Nesmith", and were invited to
perform at another Monkees Conven-
tion in California. This led to Califor-
nia radio station 106.7 FM KROQ
playing "Maryann," which was fol-
lowed by club gigs around,ihe coun-
try, some with cameo appearances by
Davey Jones, Mickey Dolenz and
Peter Tork.

In 1988'. during a KROQ radio
interview, Joan Jell of the former
Blackhearts heard "Maryann." The
Characters were signed and still main-
tain a recording contract with Black-
heart Records.

: _..r, _c.a_2..! U.i.on, !c-d ..c3,.«t for Ths Chs^c™.,, w,z .v.mVr Cr.cum.tw Crm»
Roselle confer with Peter Tork. on the Mt_o[ The Monkeys vjdeo.JHeart and Soul.1

1 So, it does seem to pay w know a
few celebrities when, over 15'years
later. The Characters are still perform-
ing and pursuing their own brand of
creative musical excellence with a gig
tomorrow evening at Farchers Grove
in Union, a double bill with former
Monkee Peter Tork's band. Shoe
Suedg Blues.

In a telephone interview from his
home in Calfomia, Tork spoke about
his 15-year association wiih The
Characters.

"God, I don't even know when I
didn't know Danny." Tork mused. -

Tork described The Characters
sound as "very retro, clearly."

"I'm fond of them, and I have a lot
of hopes for them," Tork continued.

When asked what advice the veter-
an performer would have for a. group
like The Characters', Tork said, "The
only thing that I've ever seen work is
work, work, work. The Beatles got to
be where they did because they
wanted to play. It wasn't a sacrifice
for The Beatles. Hard work alone is
not enough, but it's an absolute
necessity."

Having worked for 15 years to be
recognized for their music, Solazzi
indicated that- artistic integrity has

proven of paramount importance to
The Characters, consisting of drum-
mer John Grecco; bassist Craig Col-
andro, lead vocalist and rhythm gui-
tarist Solazzi, alt of Union, and lead
guitarist Frank King of Elizabeth.

"It's just what 1 want to do, so I
don't care if anybody has a 'you-
should-have-made-it-by-now' alti-
tude," Solazzi stressed. "I wouldn't
trade in the last 15 (years) for any-
thing. Wedo it just because we love to
do it." .

The Characters began doing 'what
they love to do as a cover band, cover-
ing songs they enjoyed. As time went
on. they began to writs and arrange
original songs. According to Solani,
they soon discovered that the most
available venue, that of opening for
more famous cover bands, was getting
them out there but noi providing en
opportunity to further iheir an.

In 1985, The Characters went com-
pletely original, "which totally
opened up a new door to us," laid Sol-
azzi. In 1987, after the success of
appearing at Monkees conventions,
the group did/another "crazy thing"—
they packed up en masse and moved
to California, which gave them an
opportunity to solidify their relation-

ship with Bfackhean Records, a rela-
tionship which has netted them a CD
and a day job for SolasI, who now

, works Tor the company. Older and
wiser, The Characters said a bitters- .
weel goodbye to the West Coast after
one year, and returned to Union.

But they didn'l give up .on either
pursuing a musical career or the
friendships they had developed. The
Characters continued to perform, with
a definite perspective on what kind of
image they want to project to their
fans, who range from the heavier'
"Joan Jea" rockers to baby boomer-
and-younjer Monkees' fans.

"We never liked bands that tried to
put distance between the audience and
themselves. We like to be close to the
audience," said. Solazzi, describing
The Characters as "approachable."
"We're just the band that happens to
be on stage that night."

The Characters will just "happen to
bo" the band performing, along with
Shoe Suede Blues, tomorrow at 7 p.m.
at Parcher's Grove, 1135 Springfield
Road, Union' Tickets' are $l5.''Xll
ages an welcome,age2l' end older to
drink, For information, call Fanner's
Grove at (908) 668-1421 or The Char-
acters Hotline at <908) 687-3843.

Pay a visit to the past at Tomasulo Art Gallery
Ui C Cll ill f l

y p
Union County College will feature tne sculpture and installations of Bascha and "Visitors lo the Illusory Garden." The latter is a set of plaster sculptures

Mon of Long Valley, an artist with a worldwide reputation for excellence. The painted wiih powdered pigments and metallic powders having natural plant
month-long show debuted on May 15 in the Tomasulo An Gallery, MacKay forms emerging from what b h i h d Th h ill l d i l
Library.of the College's Cranford Campus. Theshow will extend through June
1C

Entitled '"Hie Visited Past," the show will display sculpture and installations
that aiiract the viewer similarly to ihe magnetism of a Zen garden. Her works
inspire viewers to want to wander her visual pathways physically, and then sit
and contemplate the complex interweaving of found and fabricated pans.
Whether the piece is on a small pedestal or a room-size installation, there is a
meditative quality about the careful juxtapositions of form and space, color and
texture, and color and the absence of it. An unexpected harmony exists in ihe
balancing of the implied natural world with fragments of industrial debris and
personal artifacts.

Within a complex collage, Mon is able to retain the original identity of her
objects while at the same time transforming them into elements of pure aesthe-
tic structure. As a result, the references tap personal associations and a strong
tradition of assemblage!

The UCC show will include works from Mon's relics series, such as "Relics:
Masking the Source" and "Relics: Mirrored Memory." Other pieces will
include two installations, "A Collagist's Diary: Wandering and Wondering"

forms emerging from what appear to be their heads. The show will also display
several found object sculptures called "A Collagist's Diary: Passages (Suit-
case)" and "Cow Redux." Mon's works incorporate her experiences ranging
from travels in Japan to walks at home.

A gradaute of Skid more College, Mon has participated in extensive advanced
art study including work at the Art Students' League and the School of Visual
Arts, both in New York City; Pratt Institute, Brooklyn NY, and the China Insti-
tute. Her works are on permanent display in museum collections including the
Osaka Contemporary Art Center in Osaka, Japan and the Artists Library of the
Victoria and Albert Museum in London, England.

Dating bade w the early 1970s, Mon has had her works displayedIn solo
shows throughout the New YorWew Jersey area, and in group exhibitions
throughout the US, Switzerland and Japan. Her works have also been displayed
incorporate and private collections including those at Warner-Lambert in Mor-
ris Plains, Bankers Trust in New York City, Prudential Insurance Co, in New-
ark. Educational Testing Service in" Princeton, and in California, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Florida, South Carolina and Spain.

Gallery hourt are from 1 to 4 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays and on Satur-
days, and also from 6 to 9 p.ra on Tuesdays through Thursdays. Those inter-
ested in further information should caU ihe Oallery at (908) 709-7155.
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THAT OLD-TIME MUSIC
— Eight first-season mem-
bers recently participated in
the WestlieldGlee Club's
73rd season Spring Con-
cert. Erom left. Brad John-
son, North Plainfield; Ken-
neth Phillips, North Plain-
field; Michael Shepnew,
Scotch Plains; John Jacoby
III, Westfield, and Richard
Wagner, Cranford. Other
first season members are
Robert Brunnquell, Plain-
f ie ld; Edward Joyce,
Scotch Plains, and John
Riddle, Westfield. For addi-
tional information about the
glee club, call Dale Juntilla
at (908) 232-0673.

Barbershop quartet lauded for
musical, humanitarian services
Mayor Rolwo S, Ellenport presented
\h% township official proclamation to
Clark resident Bob Bum, naming

—April as "Barbershop Harmony
Month" in the Township of Clark.
Bums accepted the proclamation for
the Rahway Valley Jerseyaires Chap-'
ter of the Society for ihe Preservation "
and Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America Inc. The
national organization U celebrating its
60ih anniversary this year. The Rah-
way Valley Jerseyaires affiliate was
formed SO years ago and is celebrat-
ing its Golden Jubilee. In the procla-
mation, Mayor Ellenport commended
the unit as being dedicated to the
enjoyment of the people of North
America through building and
encouraging close harmony groups,
and the encouragement of humohy
among alt people of the world.

Harmony Month spotlights the old-
fashioned fun that surrounds barber;
shop singing of ihe international orga-
nisation. It is the nation's oldest song

style, dating back to the mid-1800s,
and one of just a handful of truly
American forms of music

The society was founded in April of
1938 in Tulsa, Oklahoma, by two
young businessmen, Owen C. Cash
and Rupperi Hall, to sustain and pre-
serve an American tradition — bar-
bershop singing. Today, it is the
largest all-male fraternity of singers in
the world, with over 34,000 members
in 815 chapters in the US arid Canada
The Jerscynires chapter was founded
in 1948 and boasts over 90 members
from students to retired citizens from
at! walks of life.

Besides singing for fun, jhe Jersey-
aires perform community services and
help raise funds for. the society's
national service project, Heanspring,
in Wichita, Kansas, a life skills learn-
ing comer thai deals with afflictions
that inhibit normal speech in children
and adults. Since 1964. barbershop-
pcrs from the US and Canada have

Mayor Robert S. Ellenport presents the township offi-
cial proclamation to Clark resident Bob Bums, naming
April as "Barbershop Harmony Month" in the Township
of Clark. Burns is shown accepting the proclamation
from the mayor for the Rahway Valley Jerseyaires
Chapter of the Society for the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America

donated thousands of hours and over
Sll million to support Heartspring.
fulfilling the slogan "We Sing That
They Shall Speak."

The Jcrseyaires, always

inforit call (908)
233-7188 or (908) 925-2629.

Funding has been made in parl by
the NJ State Council on ihe Arts.
Department of State, through a grantl u v w - j u L i ^ u w i p luiuuug iur Department of State, through a gra

a few good singers, rehearse every administered by the Union Coun
Monday at 7:30 p.m. a( First Baptist Office of Cultural arid Herita
Church. 170 Elm Si., Westfield. For Affairs.

Artists express themselves at children's hospital
True expression through art is the Center, Schliebus has previously dis- exhibited

iheme of the art exhibition, it Child- played his work in group shows but an early
, ren's Specialized Hospital in Moun- never solo. For him, he says, photo-

lainside. Artwork by Roselle Pork graphy has proven to be a most enjoy-
residents Richard Schliebus and ablehobbythatheisnowabletoshare
Michael Sileo, and by Pam Gosner of with others.
Chatham, is on display during ihe According to Sileo, his acrylics go
month of May. one step beyond typical, they take on

In his very first solo exhibition a life of their own.
entitled "First Shown Photos," Inspired by the beauty and energy
Richard Schliebtu presents color of Native American culture he learns
photography that represents his love about through reading, Sileo uses
for the medium and time spent in and earth tones to create large format
around Union County. This exhibition translations of that culture, onto paper.
combines local landscapes with addi- More than 12 paintings of Native
tional representations of the artist's American people by Sileo will be on
personal interests in travel and jazz display al CSH.

. music. Pam Oosncr began working in
AsamemberoftheWatchungAns pastel only four years ago, but has

15 shows and took
y in 1996 so that she

could spend more time with ihe
medium. "The first time-I picked up
pasicls, I fell in love with the intense
colors and the immediacy of working
wiih them," Gosner said.

Combining life experience as an
auihor/illustralor of books on historic
archiicclure of ihe West Indies, the
international travelling companion of
her zoologist husband and a longtime
children's librarian, Cosher produces
vivid representations of still life sub-
jects, the people of Mexico and
Guatemala, and Southwestern

All three artists' work will be
offered for sale. A portion of the sale

proceeds will benefit ihe hospital:
Children's Specialized Hospital's

an exhibitions are open to the public,
Tree of charge, from 8:30 a.m. to 8i3O
p.m., daily. Visitors are requested lo
enter ihc hospital through ihe Ambu-
lance Entry.

Children's Specialized Hospital.
New Jersey's only hospital dedicated
exclusively to pediatric rehabilitation,
•treats children and adolescents fr
binh through 21 years. Founded in
1991, the hospital provides a network
of services including outpaiicnt ser.
vices, acute rehabilitation and long
term care through its sites in Moun-
lamside, Fanwood, Toms River, New-
ark, and Union, as well as outreach
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Dj Liana Stone*Ingalls,
SUIT WrIUr

Everybody loves barbeque, but
nobody tikes to prepare it, cook it,
end certainly not cleanup after it
Bui now, you don't have to. You
can get barbeque that lutes like a
Southern dream right in your own
backyard by going to Cobbs Bar-
beque, located on Route 22 east, on
ihe center island,

Conveniently located and reaso-
nably priced, Cobbi offers an array
of flavorful meats and usty tide
dlsbei to even the most finicky
palates. The most amazing item on
Ote menu has to be the pulled pork,
hands down. Wow«l Talk about
tome kind of usty meat And
according to General Manager Joe
Coduto, the pulled pork is "the best
tfilng on our menu!" ,

And for those of you who may
not be as ukenwiib the pig lover's
piradlw. they a l» offer beef bri-
iket, roait beef, • » w menu item,
barbeque chicken, u d smoked
turkey.

The side dishes an tasty, even
h l i w i i o n t o

Oft • « * • But they can't beover-

looked either. They offer every-
thing from whipped sweet potatoes
and rout carrols in a sweel glaze; lo
a mean cole slaw. It's so good, it
reminds me of those weekend-long
barbeques we had at cousin Floyd's

. house down in North Carolina all of
those years ago.

Cobbs offers a large variety of
meal choices. They have a selection
of family menus for a different
range of people, and they have
smaller sampler menus and platters,
including a meat sampler and a veg-
etable sampler, that gives you a var-
iety 10 choose from in your meal
selection. They also offer an array
of salad choices for those seeking
lighter fare. They have Caesar's
salad that can be made plain, or
with grilled chicken or smoked
turkey.. They also offer a unique
barbeque salad topped wiih your
choice of their fabulous barbequed
meats.

The Cobbs restaurant has a very
casual atmosphere complete with
golden oldies coming over the P.A.
system and old time product ndver-
t l t emnu adorning the walls.
Cobbs Is very family-ftiendly and
even offen a lads' menu.

COBBS BARBECUE
Barbeque that tastes like a Southern dream..

Cobbs Barbecue ts located at 2698 Route 22 East in
Union For information, call (908) 687-5000

They offer some innovative bur
ger choices for those who want a
real challenge. Their burger selec-
tion includes their "Texas" burger
that's lopped with chili and cheddar
cheese Or try Ihe collossal The
King" burger lopped with their
amazing pulled pork and cheddar

Cobbs is available lo cater your
special occasion whether it's a
board meeting or a family rcumoa
Coduto says that they can do any-
thing, just give them a week's
notice Catering costs include setup
at your location and pickup after the
event

Cobb's is a family-run business
with two locations. Union and East
Hanover. According lo Coduto, the
Union store has been open since
August 1997. Business is doing so
well (hat they're in the planning
stages for.another store opening
before the year is out.

So. when you get a hankering for
some down-home barbeque without
the muss and Ihe fuss, hop on over
to Cobbs.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

Stony Hill opera would
charm Mozart himself

The Oakes Memorial Outreach
Center in Summit provided1 the stage
this weekend for the Stony Hill Play-
ers presentation of "The Marriage of
Figaro." the perfect selling for this
masterpiece written by Wolfgang
Amadcus Mozart, beloved son of the
people of Vienna. "Figaro" is based
on a play written by Pierre De Beau-
marchais and the Libretto by Lorenzo
da Pome. Coincidental^, "Figaro"
made its debut in ihe month of May of
1786 in Vienna.

The storyline of this updated ver-
sion of "Figaro" is basically
unchanged. A young working class
couple. Figaro and Susanna, are in the
process of preparing for their impend-
ing. marriage. During ihe course of
events- they become entangled in a
web of intrigue and deception as Fig-
aro's employer Almavivg plots to
seduce Susanna, who works for
Almaviva'as an au pair, and slop the
wedding. Susanna, with Johanna
Holdar-Turgcon and Alison Buckley
alternating in ihe role,- dutifully
informs Rosina, Almaviva's, wife,
who in turn plots with Susanna to
expose and win back her foolish hus-
band's heart.

Thcr- arc others who wish 10
impose on the happiness of Figaro and
Susanna, including Marcellina the
socialiic, Bartolo the lawyer and
Basiho Susanna's vocal .instructor,
who also proclaims his love for her.
For additional icsi there are ihe char-
acicrs of Cherubino the "cool dude,"
who has a crush on Rosina and nil
girlfriend Barbarina, ihe resident "val-
ley girl." Through a series of comedic
twists and turns, boy gets girl, boy

Opero
Buff
By HoRe A, Kondrk • .
Correspondent

finds his lost parents and everyone
lives happliy ever after.

This performance is sung in both
English, version by Donald Pippins,
and in the traditional Italian, The cast,
chorus and soloists of "Figaro" were
in fine voice and backed by a small
orchestra of talented musicians con-
ducted by Stephen Kramer. I was
enthralled by Yvelte Vantcrpob! as
Rosina, She has a beautiful soprano
voice and excellent diction. Jon Dar-
ios was outstanding in the role of
Basilio and Eric Jorgenson's Almavi-
va was tjuile colorfully animated.

This contemporary inicrpreifliion
included some 20th century costumes,
props, and gestures like the "high-
five," as well as the incorporation of
the ubiquitous 90s dance craze, "The
Mscirena." into the wedding scene.

The evening proved to be delight-
ful, and the performance one which
Mo^an himself would mosi certainly
have been enchanted with.

"The Marrsige of Figaro," directed
by Hillside residents Nathalie and
Sloven Yafei. will continue through
May 31. Oakes Memorial Outreach
Center is located on Morris Avenue in
Summit. For information, call f90Sj
464-7716.

Hope Kondrk
Rahway.

a resident of

Find out what's cooking
at Miller-Cory House

If you enjoy cooking, becoming a member of the Miller-Cory Museum's
cooking committee is a wonderful way to experience the joy of cooking in an'
early American kitchen. As a cook, you will become a member of ihe Cooking
Commiitce, meci warm and friendly people, experience baking and cooking
many-varieties of food over the open heanh,and have fun.

No experience is necessary, just the love of'cooking. As a now cook, you will
be fully trained. Cooking schedules are planned in accordance with your availa-
bility and depth of interest. In a addition to introducing new and flavorful
recipes into your own home you will also learn about life in early New Jersey,

If you are interested in joining the Cooking Commiiiee, 'call ihe Museum
office at (908) 232-1776,

Chinese Food To Eat In or Take Out
f%B*S ANY ORDER
W r P OVER $10 WITH THIS COUPON)

OPEN 7 DAYS • (90S) 686-5770 I
1230 Morris Ave • Union {Comer of Morris and Salsmt j

i Voted Area's Top "Steakhouse"
ESS,

ea's Top "Steakhoust
wwwiiiimrumiiiiMitwa

"24 o! NY Sirloin Sleak <

• Terrific Steaks • Fantastic ButgersV^ o z Delmonico S t e a K

• f e s Fish •BnBievatt Sandwiches

• Cold Beer • Wine List

I 1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside. NJ

908-233-5300

HSVilkyBoM
ClWon, NJ

97S-!4«f00

IMHIjgliuAvww

?3!-S!H2SS

WELCOME TO THE NEWLY RENOVATED

Midas Vouch
(Diner • H{estaurant

Open for Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner & Late Nite Snacks
Broiled Seafood, Pasta specials,
chicken, steaks and much more!Senior Citizens

Specials $7 .95
Complete
Bfr»a.l«tawt $01

Over 30 Items
to choose '

immap.
Complete

OpenSun.thruThurs. 6A.M. to2 P.M., Fri. & Sat. 24 hours

W. WESTFIELD AVENUE & LOCUST ST.
ROSELLE PARK.(908) 241-1335
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1 Whillier'iMuller
*5 Isolated rock!
10 Demolish
15 Revered mentor
19 Four roods
20 Similar: prefix
21 Bizarre
22 One of a Kipling

23 Bounty
27 1773 Boston do
28 Showed again
29 Stops
30 Individuals
31 —example
32 Memorable diva
33 Tom, Dick and Harry
35 Make use of
37 Cosmetic Ingredient
38 Bag or biscuit
41 Pequod
46 Knocked out in

about
47 Ofacenainredon

of the earth
48 Monkshood
49 Folk singer Seeger
50 Impudent one
52 Pur in control of
53 Sail-exiender
55 Like some shells
56 Is act.ve
58 Soapbox derby sue
59 — i s Bom.
60 Caine
(4 Home for hens,

in Scotland
65 Was able
66 Walking on air
68 Washup facility,
69 Like ihe flu
70 Jut lander

• 72 Potsdam pronoun,
' 74 Suflixwiih room

or major
75 Bum'piiuo
76 Avignon auni
77 Lao-tse's way
78 Enterprise
84 Neighboroflsr.
85 O n e — : ballgame
86 Long unused
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J4 Airwaves figure

» 1 0 U

39 Trenchermen
« In ihe sack
4 Yr. rractionl

O M b l

©DAVTASSOCiATES 1S97

87 Semicircles
88 — a Teen-age

Wblf
Tee

Wtmblf
89 Small Try-.
90 Longfellow's bcl

to
92 Had coming
95 Sewed swiftly
96 Bridge support

•100 Santa Motto
103 Top-notch

104 Br. bishop's hat
105 Santa Fe, for one
105 .Writer Bombeck
107 Trick ending
108 Grinch creator
109 Move cratnvise
110 Leonine statemenl

DOWN

1 Marsha! Dillon
2 Heart or head ender

3 Plastic ingredient
4 Ravage
5 British county

"6 Certain Egyptians
7 Taiwan Strait port
8 Man in the ring,

for short
9 Kind of dialogue

10 Silts or Scotto
11 NE China river
U — impasse
13 —Lanka

14 Poultry places
15 Glitzy dos
16 Exodus author
17 Tantrum •—
18 Sounds of

displeasure
24 Far East capital
25 Fabulous moralisi
26 Western Star poel
32 Make braids
33 Sandal strap

O M n b
mineral

43 ActrtsGarbo
44 Danlih Islands near

Brluln
45 Bone component
51 Logging tools
5} Cranium
54 Gram, category
55 US safety grp.
57 Involuntary

rotation
53 Greenish blue
59 Snooiing
U Least cordial
HUr.miUn.—
a Actress Berger
< 4 — L e e Crosby
67 Beloved ones
63 Risks money
69 Vague and Miles
70 Cuckoo
71 Quality: suffix
73 Seoul soldier
75 Some roads
76 Barflies
K Kitchen hangup
50 Life's Illlle —
31 Erea
51 City of Estonia
S3 Kin to astrakhan
SS Draw a conclusion
19 Wild goats
90 Seething
91 Veiling
9! FUghllnfo.
93 T lmUBe —

Time In...
94 Director Clair
95 Q-V Unkuo
94 PartofUSMA
97 Tortosa's river
98 Legendary Roman

king
99 Romanoff title

101 "...Ihegiftie
— ui> r

102 Pan ofTGIfi abbr.

(See ANSWERS on Page D10)

For the week
ol May 24 to 30

Aries
March 21-April 20

If you think you've been stuck in
the same ol" rut for awhile, don't fret.
Refocus your energies on old interests
or find something new, (devaluating
where the majoriiy of your lime is
invested is your first step, Work on
renewing some old friendships.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Don'i let Ihe week g© by wilhoui
scuing aside some funds for the
weekend. You need lo be able to
enjoy a couple of days without ihe
pressure of money worries, Think
about someihing special you could do
for someone who has been a lot of
help to you.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Work-related expenses may mean a
drain on your budget. Tliey are neces-
sary expenses 10 help you gel ahead,
so you may have 10 cui back in
anoilier area. Be willing to accept

change at home. It's time to rethink
your priorities to make sure you're on
the right track.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

So you don'i like the project you've
been assigned — work through il, and
you'll have it completed soon.
Depend ona coworker to help you gel
it down, and you'll gain respect for
him/her. Don't forget an irnporiani
family dale coming soon.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Try 10 sneak in some lime for that
special person "in your life, even
though you're bogged down at work.
Jusi a couple ofhourscan make all ihe
difference in your relationship. Have
someone at work give you hand with
all the paperwork that's accumulated.

Virgo
Aug-. 24-Sept. 22

Relax and do someihing special
with your family, one night this week.
Il will give you a break from a hectic
week: but more importantly, il will"
make your family members feel spe-
cial. Watch your back at work LhJs

week. Document any i
situations.

ntroversial lighter. Bui don't gel loo excited —
things wili heat up soon,

Libra
Sept. 23-Oot. 23

A major decision looms in your
fuiure. Before you do anything about
il, gather information so you can
choose wisely, Set a plan and start by
asking the advice of someone who
could be considered an expert in this
area. Weigh all of your "free" advice
carefully. '

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

You're overwhelmed by all ihe
liiile jobs at work. Delegate. It will
free up some of your time io work on
ihe more challenging, creative pro-
jecis. Speaking of projects, that one
you 've been neglecting at home is no
closer lo being done. This is the week
io tackJe it.

Sagittarius
Nov.,23-D9C. 21

Talking about a problem may help
ease some ofpiho stress. Take a good
friend and listener to dinner and use
hinVher as a sounding board. Be hap-

. py your workload. has_goiten_aJiule

Capricorn
Dec, 22-Jan. 20

Things are busy at work and even
more hectic al home. Maybe it's time
to call in reinforcements on the home
front, You have two options — ask a
friend for help or call in the pros.
Either way, everything will gel done",
and you'll have some free lime, too -

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

If things seem light financially for
you (his week, consider calling in
some of the loans you've made to
family and friends, Just one may help
you breathe a little more easily. Or
look inio taking on some extra work
from your job to pick up some extra
dollars.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

You've been putting off dealing
wiih a family problem. It's time to
face il head-on. Procrastinating won't
make things 'any easier, and In fact,
will make things worse. Be helpful to
someone who's new in your company
or department this week.

CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Avenue'ORANFORD

LINDEMFIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue -LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 Wesl Westfield Ave. • ROSELLE PARK
UNION THEATRES
990 Stti/vesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue * UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Houle 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Bread Street • WESTFELD
SONY THEATRES
HI. 22 East •MOUNTAINSIDE

Moviesource

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Broad National Bank nnpy/www braid national-Bank com
BurgdorH hnpy/mmvburgdorftMm
Camp Mortons httpy/www amphorizons com
CD City httpy/wwwnjclubi cenVcdClty
CMi\ Cft na King Buffet hnpJ/«ww,i«lasourc8 eonVCtanCnina him

Onion Factory Outiei hnpyAwwIocalsourcscofiVcMonouMhtm
Compr«n.Mi!w Behavioral Healthcare ttipv/www rtrnpean oro
CreatlveWayi hnpv/wwwlocalsoijrejeonVCrsatlveWayshtm

httpy/wwvv.localMoree.oonVdcthtni
Dreams Come True Weight Loss
M d Nutrition Canter
East West Computers
First ImpnurW Office Cleaning
Pont Wholesale Landscapes
Frank's Ornamental Concrete
Qien Ridge Alumni Association hHpy/wwwwalswrwcorn'GRHSALUMNIhtm
Glen Ridgo Educational Foundation hupy/ww localwurea oom/QREPhim
Hosp lal Cenier i t Orange httpy/mmcaihidralhtalthcare oig
Human Rights Advocates int Inc httpi/wHwloGalaoum«eom/hralMm
IngdS t OHioa Suppon Services httpy/www tocalwuree convineridl htm
Intercity Tire httpJ/vvwwIocalsourDS own/let htm

LANalls wtrji/mvwk«i)aourttoofivUHal|)ntm
LomOinSI Realty a investment Com tmpjivim toM!BOUR» eorrVRealtOr htm
Loll a knots
MoKlmWarsheuse
MWintilum Hwnis
Malgnlea Suretartal Service
Mental Advlaa
MoniBBnardFouMatlon Inc hnpy/nvrnJooataouroacem/moniaBfianlhtri,
Mounlalnildt Hospital hitpy/mvwJUIaniteHtalth 01
PartyWin«4Ufluors
Ray's Sharpening Service
Reialnstltuie
SmetaCiHVi t
SomerHt School 0> Massage Therapyetittpy/www to(
StattgloMMIa Group hnpy/wrnkx
SummltBank . ...__ .
Tbro Loco fl«ttauram hltpj/wwwl«a)»ufoo oonVftfoJiJm
Towrahlp ol Union Public Schools wtpi/wwwlocal»ijfoa oonviupa htm
UnNad National Bink.
VatlsyNimnalBank.
WoodNWIokarN
WoelKyFualOo
Vcddylnc

p
.hnpy/vviiniv.ioulaourei.coiTk'rnalonla.htm

oDm/maicagathtruyhti
ccnv ' t t ra iegUm*- " -

2SE!

CAU^^VW«SC*HTiBr«a,OulotBieacallsv^be^^ask^tfiHinet
• by your telephone company, tntoioure* It i leivict of V*arrallCommunity Newspaperi, (no..

To be listed

Call 908-686-7700X311

What's Going (hi
FUN AUCTION

TODAY
May O, 1991

EVENT: Fun Auction '
PLACE: Maplewood Woman's Club, 60
Woodland R03CJ4 MflplBwoowi NJ
TIME: Doors Open 6:30pm. Auction

. ...CE: $4.50 in advance; $5.00eldoor.
Includes one fun card witt) fres coupon
chances. Free refreshmsntsl Great
prizes! Great fun! Tickets or inlormatien
call 973-783-7322. All proceeds to bene-
fit losi or abandoned animals In our care.
ORGANIZATION: Jersey Animal
Coalition

GARAGE/YARD SALE
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

May 18, 29, 1998
EVENT: Fundralslng Garage Sale -
PLACE: The Rubin's, 341 Scotland
Road, South Orange, NJ
TIME: 9:00am-4:00pm •
PRICE: Free admission, Featuring hun-
dreds of Hems including adults and child-
ren clothing, houtewarsE, toys, ap-
pliances, books, furniture, dlshware, Pro-
ceeds to benefit .Hadassah Medical
Organization
ORGANIZATION: The Aviva Chapter ol
Maplewood Hadassah.

OTHER
SATURDAY

Kay 30,1998
EVENT: Montrose in May, Hletorlo
House Tour
PLACE; Tour Originates at Mountain
Station, Montrose Avenue and Vose
Avenue, South Orange.
TIME: 11fl0am-4:00pm
PRICE: $15.00 on day of As (our;
Advance price Octets: $12.00 (From local
businesses). For further information call
973-763-3700
ORGANIZATION: The Montrose Park,
Historic Association. Inc.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organization!, It
is prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood office
(463 Valley Street) by 1:00 P.M. oa
Monday for publication the foUowioE
1!.uTEdav. Advertisement may also be
placed at 17D Scotland Road, Oraage,
266 Liberty St., Blooufidd or 12D1
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more
information call 763-9411.

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrail Community Newspapers inc. 1998 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07033.

Entries are being accepted for a free
poetry contest sponsored by the Berk-
eley Bards of Berkeley, Calif. The1

grand prize has been increased this
year to SI,000.

The guidelines are slmpte. Poems
must be 21 lines or less and may be
written on any subect, using any style.
To enter, send one poem only to Free
Poetry Contest, 1678 Shatluck Ave.,
Suite 101,'Berkeley, Calif. 94709, or
enter on-line at
www.free comest.com.

The deadline for entering is May
26. Winners will be announced by the
Tast week in October 1999 and a win-
ner's list is to be sent lo alt entrants.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Offer the gift of listening

/I
I CONTACT8

! We Care.lnc.
the 24-tar telephone helpline aid
crisis intervention service, urgently

needs volunteers to staff

The next volunteer training
class runs June 22-July 3,

Calt908/88M140 '

1998 Summtr Camps
A vwteiy of Full & Half Day Preset™

Traditional utd Youih spans
and Teen enmps.'

MC\S Credit Repair Service:

CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

rWe deliver
MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR'

|SEVEN DAYS)
8AM - 6PM
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Heavy metal fans should,
pick up 'Savior Servant. REUNIONS

Have you ever listened lo new mus-

ic that you like, but can't quite decide

how i( makes you feel? You'll

encounter this mystery with "Savior

Scrvam" by the band of ihe same

name, released on Dominion Records'.

"Savior Servant" has been getting

some airplay on college radio stations

•such.as WSOU/Sowh Orange, Seton

Hall radio. Tho ambiguiiy of the

band's musical and poetic expression

works in its favor, as whatever, mood

you might happen to be in when you

, spin .this disc can be eccentuaied by

either the strong emotional content or

the poetic lyrics, backed in every case

by strong, quality heavy rncU sound.

The first cut, "Trippin* "introduces

you to Savior Servant's trademark

, head-banging sound. Metal is sup-

posed to touch raw, forbidden emo-

tions, and the lyrics on this trae do this

precisely, pinning down the essence

of some uncomfortable feelings,

Each cm slides into the next.

"Alleytown" is a fine example of lyr-

ics that stand well on their own. They

are acceptable combined with the

strong beat of the musieal accompani-

ment. "Inner Sage" is a good ballad.

The music communicates sadness,

with biuer lyrics that do not mesh as

well with the music as it might seem.

Nice guitar solo,

Much of the lyrics an this release

• features some extraordinary poetry,

and •'Rest Our Souls" is no exception,

this song achieves what was missed in

"Inner Sage," competing with any

Moiallica or Quecnsryche • tune for

communication of bitter desperation,

Regarding the comparison, Leonardo

Cariccla's good lead vocals are remni-

cient of James Hetrick, but with a

touch of Geoff Tate's crooner capa-

bilities to smooth out seme of the

gruffness.

"Wimstis" is mysterious and fun to

lislert to, Lyrics, again stand by them-

selves, and the music is amazing,

defying description. "In My Head"

kicks off with a great guitar intro.

Can't say the same foriho lyrics, but

they do Toslcr emotion.

Another groat cut on this CD,

"Reflections," accomplishes much

what MctallicaV'Fade Away" did. It

moves away from poetry to honesty,

and the matching music, simple guitar

accompaniment, works well.

"Monastery" is another great

meeiinB-offthe-mihdSi-'Pollowing1 is

"Crazy Again," utilising some nice

Rockin' ,
Out

By Jocquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

guitar slides wiih matching vocal

range. Drums add a lot of energy on

this one. Lyrics are good by them-

selves, but too ballad-like to follow

for such an essential 'iheme.

"Tin Can Alien" has nice energy,

good electric guitar. Hereras in some,

other tracs, ihe lyrics give away 100

much, rather than letting feelings tell

the story. '•Stillborn" is sweet and

simple, like a Celtic folk song, ending

on an ironically uplifting note.

My advice to this band — Keep

writing. Your lyrics are amazing,

string and evocative withoui pound-

. ing the message. Musically, this CD is

well done, from instrumentation to

mixing to production. 1 enjoyed every

iraek. Good use is made of effects,

notably the ovcrdub in "Wimstis."

The inevitable comparison to more

popular bands is favorable, as Savior

Servant could steal some fans_ from

Alice In Chains, among others, with

Servant's vcrsaiiliiy a strong point in

its favor.

The only weak point is melding of

the raw emotional energy communi-

cated by the music with that of the lyr-

ics, In some cases, the most base

undercurrent doesn't need to be extra-

vagantly described, in fact, the simp-

ler, the better when it comes to tunes

that scream to be sung in the car,'etc.

Scotch Plains Class of ] 988 will hold a reunion on June 5. For information,
call Reunions Unlimited at (732) 617-1000.

Kean University Music Department will ho!d iis 6jh Alumni Reunion on
June 7 2t Cryan's in Menichen. For informauon, call (90S) 527-2654 or (732)
205-9658. , .

linden High School Class of 1963 will hold a reunion on July 11. For infor-

mation, call Reunionz htenialional at (732) 845-5200.

Clifford J. Scott High School Class of 1962 and 1963 will hold a reunion on

June 13- For information, call Reitntonz International at (732) 845-5200.

Union High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on July 17. For infor-

mation, call Reunionz Inlemaiional at (732) 845-5200.

Westficld High School Class of 1978 will hold a reunion on July 18. For

information, call Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

Governor Livingston Regional High School Class of 1968 will hold a reun-

ion on July 25. For information, call Reunionz Inlemaiional at (732) 845-5200.

Summit High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on July 25. For infor-

mation, call Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

Arthur L. Johnson High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on Aug. 1.
For information, call Reunionz International at (732) 845-5200.

Linden High School Classes 1950-1959 will hold a reunion picnic on Aug.
29 from 1 p.m to dusk in Memorial park, South Wood Avenue in Linden- For
information, call Gail Hudakat (908) 862-4272.

Linden High School Class of 1958 will hold a 40th reunion.on Sept. 12 at

Galloping Hill Inn. For information, call Gail Hudak at (908) 8624272.

RosetlePaik High School Class of 1958 will hold a 40th reunion on Sept. 20.

Alumni or anyone with information on class members should contact Ray Muir,

2106 Arrowwood Drive. Westfield, NJ 07090.

Railway High School Class of 1978 is planning a 20lh reunion on Oct. 16 at

Trie Westwood in Garwood.-For informauon, call (732) 382-6956.

Linden High School Class of 1943 will hold a reunion on Nov. 1 from 1-5
p.m. at. The Westwood in Garwood. Contact Bill McArdle at P.O. Box 1022,
Linden, NJ 07036 for further information.

David Brcarley Regional High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on
Nov. 27. Interested alumni are requested io write to: Brcariey Class of 1973. c/o
P.O. Box 254, Kenilworth, NJ 07033.

Rosclie Park High School Class of 1954 is planning a Teunion for February •
1999. For information, contact Jean Casicllo Mangini. 2120 Villa Way. New
Smyrna Beach, Florida 32169. *

Members of Elizabeth High School Class of 1988 arc urged io call (800/
870-9909 for reunion information.

If you liked 'The Big Picture'
'Mistress' is a must-see

The Video
Detective

"Mistress" relates IO "The Player"

in the same way as "The Big Picture,"

a movie that didn't get the big press

but was overall much4more effective,

.For the average film fan, "The Player"

was a hard film to relate to since most

of it relied on inside Hollywood jokes.

"Mistress" is a down-io-eanh portrait

of independent- filmmaking.

Robert Wuhl plays a struggling

independent filmmaker who geu

roped into a project by fast-talking but

. well-meaning producter, Martin

Landau. Landau loves Wuhl's script

— it's the onJy one he can gel his

hands on — and has three rich men

who want to invest. Trouble is, they

all want their mistresses in the movie,

The film has effective perfor-

mances by Wuhl, Landau and Danny

Aidlo, and Robert Dc Niro makes a

typically-impressive appearance as

one of the millionaires who lets Wuhl

and Landau know who's boss. "Mis-

tress" was a project that didn't gel

made umil DcNiro read ihe scrip! and

financed it through his company

Tribeca Films.

By Jim Riffel

Note: Along with • Ray Lioila,

Robert Wuhl is a graduaic of Union

High School, Union, NJ.

Video Dcleciivo Trivia: What was

the only Academy Award thai "Pulp

Fieiion" won in 1994?

Answer.' The film won for Ben

Original Screenplay.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim

RifTe] Is Ihe author of 'The Video

Detective's Guide lo the Top 100

Films of All Timt."

A subscription to yeur newspaper

keeps your college student close io

h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l

908-686-7753 for s special college

Stephen D. Parker, D.O., F . A . C . S . M 7 |
family practice/sports medicine

331 Chestnut Street
RoseUe Park (908) 245-9444

announces the expansion of hours: By appoinfynent:
Monday: Stephen D. Parker, D 6 9am-4pm

Marie-Grace Withani.D.O.(Dip!o(nait American
Board or Family Practice): JOam-6.30pm.

Tiltiday: Dr. Parker. 9am-5pm
Dr. Witham: I2pm-6pm , -

Wutatsdoy: Dr. Parker. 9am:llam •
Essam Abdou, M.D. (Diplomats American Board or
Internal Medicine): Ham - 5pm

Thursday: Dr. Parker VamJpm
Dr. Wilham: IOam-7pm

Friday: • ' • • Dr. Pa t t e r 9am-3pm -

New Jersey's Nationally Accredited
Mcuteage School

• 564-hour bask program in contemporary therapeutic manage
• 12-motiih pad-time tchedule OR 6-month full-lime schedule
• AMTA / COMTA accredited plus N|, IA and FL approved
• Nationally certified CEU provider for Continuing Education courts
• 12 full-time staff, ptut 5 expert ipecialliU and 7 classroom assisting
• American Council on Education recommends SSMT courses for

college credit

We'd like to meet you!
Call (732) 356-0787 toBay for a free catalog or tour.

Sun May 24th & May 25th
EISENHOWER CORPORATE CENTER

LIVINGSTON

4:30 & 7:30 PM Sunday. And 1:30 & 4:30 Monday
sponsored b y town of Livingston, Youth Appreciation Week

5 Lucky Subscribers
win 4 FREE Tickets each week

Find out if you are
the lucky winner this week

Call InfoSource at 908-686-9898
Enter selection #5555

Winning tipkets must be picked up at our offices
;. ;.k'-' ,^=;rp*bofoJf-tp, required • •

" C«Jjr Grove lane • Somersel, N| OS873
http://www.nMiMgecireer.com or e-mail urnl&masugecarecf.com

FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (973)926-2946

15% OFF
Already Discounted

Natrol
Products

Designer Protein NerTNUTumoNB.i"

JAsstd Flavors) Rto.141,89.,,,,.,,.

Myoplex Strawberry €AS up*.
(Vanilla or OiocoliU) Reg, 154.95

Prozone Bars PWZONI UCN
(Asstd Flavor*) Rig.SI, 79

2999

3599

119

C 1 5 0 0 mg. S.R. 100*

#1055 tog. $7.99....

B Complex 100 100.

VITAMIN FACTORY

Glucosamine 750 mg GO.

^Camrtine 250 mg « .
#1B58 Rag. *16.M .......

Calcium -900" mg Softgds «*
#2181 H*g. *5.99 •

599

649

§99

1299

Crtat lnt Powtr soogm
#1U< Rag. 129.99 :

I.C. Compltx to*

rm Rjg.mn.
St. Johns Wort 300 mg a

#2135 bg,$7.49

g
• IKSRtglS.M ..

Meg>MuNpk>#6P1«mum .
f16Mlki.tS.79

2599

899

599

399
1 4 4 9

Pyruvate HET-RX «H. ' .••
Rtg.*24.95 : '. :

NorAndrostenedione 100 mg ME w
Reg. $60.00.

Soy Isoflavones 300 mg W W M >
fltg.»18.99 : ...".

Lecithin Granules - Apple Cinn. SOIAAAYI
Refl. 110.99 :.

1699

4399

1299

649

15% OFF
Already Discounted
Futurebiotics

Products

LipCleor Cold Stick QUANTUM*,
R.g.*S.49._

Cafe Claw 500 mg M I U K S HBBS 100.
-• R*J.*9.49 ;

Bilberry Stdzd.
R*g. $22.49.

389

-.I.. 1429

Herbal nwnFutlPlui
Rifl. 126.93 ',

Promenill mvoonia.
R.gt24»s

Skin h Sun WLWI
R»

1999

1799

1299

Eueryday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory.

Look for our unadvertised specials!

STORE HOURS: Mon. frThurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed, b Fri. 10-4
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Supping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the

. • many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to alt groups and
organizations in the Union County
ana. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quit McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
EUGENIE GALLERY In Scotch Plains
will display the art o! Debra Livingston
ol Scotch Plains and Marguerite Bren-
nan of Summit through Saturday.

Gallery hours are Monday-Friday
from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 am. to 5'p,m,,Th9 gallery is
located at the comer or Park Avenue
and Second Street in Scotch Rains.
For Information, call (908) 322-6333.
MARTIN DEVTSCH will exhibit photo-
graphy at Donald B. Palmer Museum
of Springfield Library through Monday.

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 10 a,m. to 830
p.m.; Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
Irom 10 a.m. to 4:30 p m , and Sunday
from 1 toSpjn.The library Is located at
66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
Information, call (073) 3764930.
MEMBERS SPRING OPEN ART
EXHIBITION ollhe MUlburn-Shorl Hills
Arta Center wiD takt place at the Office
Center of Short Hills through May 28.

Hours are Monday-Friday from 11
e.m. to 4 p.m. The center Is located at
51 JFK Parkway, Short Kills. For Infor-
mation, call (973) 376-2798.
JUHIED FINE ART SHOW will take

, place at Les Malamul Gallery at Union
1 Library through May 29,

The library Is located at Friberger
Park in Union! For Information, call
(908) 686-2097.
ADOBE EAST Gallery In Summit will
present 'Best ol Class: American
Indian Art Show' through May 30.

Gallery hours are Tuesday-
Saturday from 9 a.mHo 5 p.m. The gal-
lery Is located at 445 Sprinafield Ave..
Summit For information, call (908)
273-8262.
SWAIN Galleries in Plainfield will pre-
sent "Venice Autumn," a sslo oil paint- •
Ing exhibit by Robert Leber through
May 30. - .

.Gallery hours are weekdays from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Saturdays
to 4 p.m. at Swain Galleries, 703
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. For infor-
mation, call (908} 756-1707.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-

, TAL In Mountainside will display art-
work by Roselle Park residents
Richard Schliebua and Michael Sileo,
and Pam Gosner ot Chatham through-
out May.
. Hours are 8:30 a m to 630 p.m.
CSH is located on New Providence
Road in Mountainside. Visitors are
requested to use the Ambulance Entry.
LYRICAL FLOWERS AND LAND-
SCAPES will be on display through
May 31 at Reeves-Reed Arboretum in
Summit.

Hours are 9 am, to 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The Reeves-Reed is
located at 165 Hobart Ave., Summit.
For Information, call (908) 273-B787.
ROBERT KLiSHNER: 25 Years of
Making Art' will be on display through
May 31 at New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4p.m. and Thursdays Irom 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday Irom noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm Sl.h Summit. For
Information, can (90S) 273-9121.
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will have
an exhibit o! oil paintings by Geoffrey
. Mawby throughout May and June. '

Hours are Monday through Satur-
day from 9:30 a m to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. The store is
locaied at 465 Springfield'Ave., Sum-,
mil, For information, call' (908)
273-9665.
SYLVIA SHERR PAINTINGS will be
on display through June 1 at New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit.

Gallery hours are Monday-Friday
from noon to4 p,m. and Thursday from
7-9 p.m.; Saturday Irom nopn-4 p.m.
and Sunday tram 2-4 p.m. NJCVA is'
located at 68 Elm St. In Summit For
Information, call (908) 273-9121.
SKULSKI ART GALLERY ol tha Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation of Clark will
present paintings by Krysryna Rudzka-
Pryzchoda through June 5.
' Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 5 to 9 p.m, and Saturday
from 10 am. to 2 p,m, The foundation
Is located at 177 Broadway, Clark, For
Information, cffll (732) 382-7197.
TOMASULO Art Gallery,.ot Union
County College will feature the sculp-
ture and Installations ol Bascha Mon
through June 18.

Gallery hours ere 14 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and Saturday, and
from 6-9 p.m. on Sunday. UCC is
located at 1033 Springfield Ave., Cran-
lord. For information, call (908)
709-7155.

JACOB TRAPP Gallery In Summit will
present 'SyngeryHTiemes and Varia-
tions' through June 26.

Gallery hours are weekdays from 9
am. to 3 p.m. and Sundays from 10
am. to noon. The gallery It located at 4
Waldron Ave., Summit For informa-
tion, call (908) 273-3245, (908)
622-1120 or (908), 522-0020.
SPRINGFIELD LIBRARY will display
Mfr-authoredantf »K-llluitraied chDd-
ren'l books by Kindergarten classes at
Edward V. Walton School In Spring-
field ttirouflli June.

Tho exhibit, celebretlng Tho Won-
ders of Mother Earth/ li Viewable on
Windows or Macintosh computers
using QuickTime software end a web
browser. T h e address U
www.Wrlnkle2.lava.net, For Informa-
tion, call (973) 564-8670.

The books are on display In trie
Children's department The library Is
located at 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield.
INDIAN JURIED ARTS FESTIVAL will
take place Saturday through Monday
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Rankokus
Indian , Reservation In Burlington
County,

Admission Is $8, $4 for seniors, stu-
dents, and children age 6-12. Children
under age 6 are admitted free. The
reservation is located on Raneocas1

Road In WestamptorfTowrVSJilp. For
Information, call (609) 261-4747.

AUDITIONS
BLOOMFIELD ORCHESTRA 18 look-
Ing for musicians for the string and
woodwind sections.

There are no auditions, Rehearsals
ere every Wednesday evening at the
Bloomfleld Civic Center. For informa-

' tion, call (908) 686-1224 or (201)
239-3420.
GEMINI GROUP is looking for an agile
person who is slight of build and able to
play a man of considerable years. The
part is Integral to the play, part of an
evening of one-acts to be presented in
early June, but there are no lines.

Interested parties should call Scon
CoHeyal (908)654-1054. '
THE PHILATHALIANS OF FAN-
WOOD needs technical help for ongo-
ing season. For information, call Bob
Reiser at (903) 668-0312.
GEMINI GROUP is'seeking camera-
men and technicians for filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations.

For Information, call Scott Coffey at
(808) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini '
Group,, 559 Trinity Place, Westfield,
07090,
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
barbershop quartet rehearses In the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm SL,
Westfield, every Monday evening at
7:30 p.m. Men of all ages are invited to
stop by. For information, call (908)
233-7188 or (908) 382-2870.
SANOERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings el 8:30
p.m. Schwabischer Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses-Thursday evenings
at 8:30 pm'at.the Oeutscher Club in
Clark. New members are welcome.
For information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at (908) 382-4900.
UNION' HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions-at the Senior Citizen
Building, Caldwell and Morris avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers to come and sing a
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.m, at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.,
Wetffield.

Interested male singers are Invited
to call Dale Juntilfa a! (908) 232-0673.

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment Is presented on Sunday
evenings. On.May 24, Jetf Dunston
Trio. On May 3f, John Carllal Trio. A

' S3 cover is charged.
Open Mic Night is presented every

Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m., with'
sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesanl Ave. in Union. For further
Inlormatlon, call (908) 8.10-1844.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE Is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-prolll (oik music
and arts organization.

May 22 — Harper and singer Joan-
ne Well, May 29 — Margo Hennebach
and Mark Saunders.

The Project is located at the Some-
rset County Environmental Center,
19.0J.ord Stirling Road, Basking Ridge.
Shows are held every Friday year-
round, presenting (elk music in Its
broadest sense. Coffee, teaandJbaked
goods are served, no-a3coho1 or tobac-
co are allowed. Showtime Is 6:30 p m .
Admission is $5. For information,'call
(908) 765-2489. '

CLASSES
STAGESTRUCK KIDS Performing
Arts Camp Stagestruck Kids Juniors is
for students entering Kindergarden-
seoond grade in the fall. The half-day
morning program runs from June
29-July 31 from 9 a.m..to noon.

Stagtstruck Kids. Is for students
emoting third-tenth grade in the fall.
The full-day program runs from June
24-July 31 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p m

The camp is located at 1245 Orangs
Ave., Cranford. For Information, call
Cindy Smith at (908) 276-6053 or Mib-
hal at (973) 912-9051.
AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DIOS Rome Festival Choral Institute
will offer a Choral Theater course in
May and June.

The studios are located in Westfield.
For Information, call (908) 233-7214,

by alternative bands every weekend.
The tavern is located at 114 Chest-

nut SL, Roselle. For Information,. caH
(90S) 241-1226.
CROSSROADS In Garwood preset
a weekly lineup of musical rotation;

Monday — Mavis: The Godfather,'
8:30 p.m. • ,

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-MIc
Night. Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyter opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
9:30 p.m. May 26, Open Jazz Jam and
Open Poetry Night.

Wednesdays- B.B. of B.8. and the
Stingers hosts Open Blues Jam with all
musielana welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
dassle rock, performed by looa) bands.
Today, Sabbra Cadabra, Black Sab-
bath Tribute, •

Weekend performances Include
clues, roots and rock music. Tomor-
row, Johnny Charles. Saturday, Doc
Lawrence and The Blues Fix, An
upscale endfladitiona! blues brunch Is
presented every. Sunday, Sunday
night, Karaoke with Leo Hoy and
Danson.

Crossroads is located aT78 North
Ave,, Garwood. For information, call
(90S) 232-5666.
PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 636 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Linden. For Information,
call (908) 925-8990.
SHOUT! presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern Is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Plainfield. For information,
call {908} 769-5860.

COMEDY
JOE'S BASEMENT at Tavern In the
Park features popular comedians on
Fridays. May 22, Chips Coon/ and
Coach Tom Whheley. May 29, "XXX1

Otto and George.
Admission is SS for show only. S25

dinner package is available. Show
begins at 9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is
located at 147 West Westfletd Ave.,
Roselle Park. For information, call
(908) 241-7400.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant' features
comedians on weekends,

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
PETER TORK of The Monkees will.
appear with Union band The Charac-
ters tomorrow at'7 p.m. at Farcher's
Grove In Union.

Tickets are S15. The grove is
located at 1135 Springfield Road,
Union. For Information, call (903)
6S7-3&45.
BROADWAY AND BEYOND will be
performed by NJ Pops Orchestra on
Saturday st 7:30 p.m. at St. Theresa's
Church in Kenllworth.

The church is located at 541
Washington Ave., Kenllwonh. For
information, call (908) 272-4444.
UNION HARMONICA BAND will per-
form on Saturday at 2 p.m. at Burnet
Middle School In Union.

Admission is tree. The school is
located at Morris and Caldwell
avenues, Union.

DANCE
BALLET TECH KIDS DANCE will take
place tomorrow through Sunday at
New Jersey Performing Arts Center.

Tickets are $18, $7 for*children
under age 14. NJPAC is located at
One Center St., Newark. For Informa-
tion, call (888) GO-NJPAC.

FESTIVALS
MUSIKFEST '93, a celebration of Sca-
dinavlan music, will take place on
Saturday and Sunday beginning at 11
am. at Vasa Park In Budd Lake, NJ.

Tickets art $10 on Saturday and $5
on Sunday. Children under age 16 are
admitted free.
NJ, RENAISSANCE KINGDOM Will
run from Saturday through June 28 In
Somerset.

For Information, call (732)
271-W6. • •
WATERLOO VILLAGE In Sussex
County will celebrate 18th century
lifestyle Saturday through Monday
beginning at noon.

Admission Is $9, $6 lor seniors and
$7 lor children age 6-1S. The village is
located In Allamuchy Mountain State
Park In Stanhope. For Information, call.
(973) 347-0&00

ARTISTS CELEBRATE WESTFIELD
will take place on Saturdays In May in
downtown Westfleld.

For Information, call (908) 78S-9444

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
c a m popular entertainers on
weekends.

Dinner-and-shcw, as well as show-
only tickets are available. Club Bene Is
located on Route-35-ln South Atnboy.
For Information, call (90S) 727-3000.
COVE LOUNGE prawns live music

MEMORIAL HELD In Summit Kill be
the elte of 6. Bummer festival on June 7
beginning at USD am.

Admission is $7 until June 3, $10
afler For Information, call (908)
273-7162 or (908) 273482'. IneaUol
rain, call (808) 273-7162.

• ELMS
CROSSROADS In Qawood will
screen T i n Godfather̂ r̂Mvlonday at
830 p.m.

The dub re located atTJNwthAVe,

Garwood. For Information, call (608)
232-5666.

GARDENING
BACKYARD COMPOSTING CLAS-
SES will be sponsored by Union Coun-
ty Utilities Authority on the following
dates:

May 21, 7 p.m., Springfield Munici-
pal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield.

May 26,7 p.m., Scotch Rains Mun-
icipal Building, 430 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains. .

June S, 7 p.m., "Elizabeth Racquet-
ball Club, 23 Fernwood Terrace,
Elizabeth.

Registration Is required. Fee Is $10,
and includes a composting bin and a
handbook, '"Backyard. Composting:
Your Complete Guide to Recycling
Yard Clippings." For information, call
(732) 382-9400.
SPRING PLANTING TIME "at Water-
loo Village, a family program, will take
place on Saturday and Sunday el

The village Is located in Stsnhopet.
For information, call (973) 347-0900,

•exi. 11.

GOLF
GALLOPING HILL GOLF COURSE
has re-opened nine of its 27 holes. The
course, known (or its pronounced hills,
valleys and ' rolling landscape, Is
located in Kenllworth. Galloping Hill's
PITCH AND PUTT course also has re-
opened, Beginning May 22, the lights
on this course are turned on, so the
opportunity for play Is extended. For
information on the course, its recon-
struction, automated tee time reserva-
tion system or pltch-and-putt, call the
clubhouse at (90S) 686-1556.
GOLF TOURNAMENTS In Union
County have announced the following
deadline and dales: -

Annual Mens Public Links Tourna-
ment at Oak Ridge Golf Course. Entry
fee is $12. Entries close May 24 at 5
p.m. Tournament begins June 6̂  ,

Annual Women's Public Links Tour-
nament at Ash Brook Golf Course.
Entry fee Is $12. Entries dose on June
28 at S p.m. Tournament begins on
July 11.

Annual Best Ball Tournament at'
Galloping Mill Golf Course In Kenll-
worth. Entry fee is $20 per team.
Entries close on July 19 at 5 p.m. Tour-
nament begins on Aug. 1.

Annual Junior Boys and Girts Public
Links Tournaments at Ash Brook Golf
Course. Open to boys and gJrlt age
12-17. Entry fee Is $8. Entries dost on
Aug. 2 at 5 p.m. Tournament begins on
Aug. 14.

Annual Senior Men's end Women's
Public Links Tournament at Oak Ridge
Golf Course. Open to men and women
ages 50 and over. Entry fee is $10.
Entries close on Aug. 30 at S p.m,
Tournament begins on Sept. 11,

Tournaments' are open to county
residents age 16 and older unless
otherwise specified, who qualify as
amateur.golfers and are not members
of private clubs. Applications can be
obtained and turned in at any ot the
specified courses.

Ash Brook Qoif Course, Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains: (908) 756-0414.

Galloping Hill Golf Course, Gallop-
fng Hill Road, Kenilworth; (908)
686-1556.

Oak Ridge Gotf Course, Oak Rldoe
Road, Clark: (738) 574-0139,

Tee-Tim* Reservation Phone Num-
ber: (908) 351-0539.
CRESCENT Golf Range offers a driv
Ing range, baseball batting and a mini*
ature golf' course.

60 tees available. Open year-round.
The range Is located at 2235 Spring-
f)eldAva.lnUnlon.Forinformatlon,call •
688-9767.

KIDS
AFTERNOON EXPLORATIONS, la»
turing hlkee, exploration, and nature
activities, will take place today from
330-4:43 p m a Trailslde Nature and
Sdenca Center In Mountainside.

For grades 3-S: Pre-regiawtion ll
required. Trailslde Is located at 432
New Provldsnoe'Road, MounlaMde.
For Inlormatlon, call (SOS) 789.3670.
SHALL FRY DAVS. featuring Nkei,
exploration, and nature activities, will
take place today Irom 9:45 to 11 am.
or 12:46 to 8 p.m., at Trailslde Nature
and Science Center In Mountainside.

For ages 4-8. Pre-registratlon Is
required. Trailslde Is located at 43!
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For information, call (903) 789-M70,
STORIES with Paddlngton Bear wll
take place on Saturday at 11 a jnr, 2
p.m. and 3 p m at Christopher1! Books
in Summit. •

For information, call (908)
273*077.
FAMILY OF THE SUN planetarium
show wll lake place on Sunday at 330
p.m. at Trailslde Nature and Science
Center In Mountainside

For BOM e and up. Admission Is 13,
$2.55 for ienlote.TraIslde Is located*
452 New Providence Road, Mountain,
side. For Information, call (908)

-7893470.
SPACE DISASTERS program wll
takoplaoa°nMay24and31at!p.m
aTraWde Nature and Science Canter
n . - w ^ i m Hi MnnnMmM.

jg&ss

452 New Providence Road, Mountajn.
fide. For Information, cell (908) =
789-3670.
FLOWER POWER, a wildflower walk
for ages 2-4 with en adult, babes in car-
riers, will take place on Tuesday from
1130 ajn. to 12:30 p.m. at Trailslde
Nature and Science Center In
Mountainside. • ,

Pre-reglstration Is required. Meet at
Skytop lot. Trailslde Is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.

• For information, call (608) 789-3870.
AFTERNOON SKYWATCKERS will
take place on Wednesday from 330 to
4:45 p.m. at Trailslde Nature and Sci-
ence Center In Mountainside.

For grades 1-2. Pre-registration Is
required. Trallslde Is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For information, call (903) 769-3670,
TRA1LSIDE Nature and Science Cen-
ter in Mountainside will present 'Astro-
nomy or Astrology* on Wednesday
from 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.

For grades 1-2. Pro-registration Is
required. Trails!da Is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For Information, call (90S) 789-3670.
UNION LIBRARY Children's depart-
ment is featuring an exhibit of memora-
bilia from US Space Camp.

The library Is located at Fribsrgor
Park in Union.
UNION MUSIC SCHOOL Is holding
man-in registration for courses in mus-
ic performance, dance, thsater and
Tine arts, for students pre-K through
grada 12.

Classes run frorn June 29 through
July 31 from 9a.m. through 12:15 p.m.,
daily at Kawameeh MiddlB School irr
Union Townshlp^Planned musical the-
ater productions are: 'Joseph and The
Technicolor Dreameoa,' grades 3-7.
Grades 6-12 are to be determined.

.Musical productions, art exhibits
and dance, music and drama perfor-
mances wilt be held at Union High
School. For a brochure, writs to Union
Music School, P.O. Box 3566, Union,
NJ 07083-1895, or phone (908)
851-6476.

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will hold
Creative Dramatics In three two-weak
daily sessions beginning July 6, July
20 and Auo. 3, for grades 4-9.

Playwrights Theatre is locaied st 33
Green Village Road In Madison. For
information, call (973) 514-1787. ext.

OPERA

CLARK LIBRARY will present The
Care and Handling of Photographs*
today from 9:30 a.m. to 1230 p.m.

The Horary Is located at 303 West-
field Ave., Clark. For Information, call
(908) 558-2550.
KENILWORTH Historical Society will
hold Its next meeting today ffl 7 P-m- at
the Kenilworth Public Library, 546
Boulevard.
JERSEY SOCIETY OF PARAPSY*
CHOLOGY will present lecturer and
channeler June K. Burke with'Cheek.
points of Energy Within Ourselves lor
Working with th» Upcoming Years1 en
Saturday at 8 p-m.

Tickets are $8, $6 for students and
seniors. The society is located at 200
Main St., Chatham. For Information,
call (908) 738-9718.
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will hotel
'Meet The Great Begfeld," hosted by
Robert Johanson, on June 23.

The playhouse l i located on Brook*
side Drive In Mlllburn. For information,
call (973) 3764343.

MUSEUMS
MILLER-CORY HOUSE Museum will
feature a dyt pot demonstration on
May 31. . ' • '

Built In 1740, Miller-Cory House
Museum stands on the 'road to Bi»
mountains* In Westfleld. The Miller*
Cory Houae was named In honor of Hs
two pre-Ravoluntlonary owners, both
descended from the earliest eettei in
this area. Today, the filler-Cory
House Museum Is a nationally reeog-
niiad living moMlim. ft has bean cert-
fled as an tilstorto trie and has been
entered on both fte State and National
Registers of Historic Places. Vltltora
are introduced to a variety of colonial
skills as trained artisans and costumtd
docents recreate tho everyday l i fe ,**
crafts and taito flf the 18th and 19th
century farm family In Westfleld

Admission Is $2, .50 for student*.
Children under age six are admitted
free. For Information about th«
museum and Ittschtdole of programt,
cdl the museum office at (908)
232-1776,
DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM win exhibit
•Pfalnfiald's RtgtTma Era: 1900-1020'
through June 30.

The 1748 Drake House chronicles
New Jersey history front colonial times
through the CMI War and Victorian
eras. The house I* located at 602 W,
Front Si., PtalnfWd. For further detail,
can (90S) .7854831.

STONY HILL PLAYERS w« present
The Mairaige of Figaro* through May
31.

Tickets are $15. Performances will
lake place at Ookes Memorial Out-
reach Center in Summit For Informa-
tion, call (808) 464-7716.
OPERA AT FLORHAM will present
Donizetti's "Lucia dl Lammermoor* on
May 30 at 8 p.m. and May 31 at 3 p.m.
at Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Madison.

Admission Is S35, $31.60 lor stu-
"dems end senlon). FDU Is located at

235 Madison Ave., Madison. For intor-
milion, call (973) 443-8820.

PARADES
MEMORIAL DAY parades wilt take
place-at the fallowing locations and
limes:

Berkeley Helghls/Nsw Providence,
930 a m , (90S) 464-OSSO.

Cranford. 10 am., (908) 709-7283.
Roselle, 10 a m , (908) 245-9010.
Roselle Park, 10 O.m., (908)

245-6222.
Scot* PliSns/Fanwood, 10 a m ,

(908) 322-6532.
Springfield, 10 a.m., (973)

912-2200.
Summit, 930 am.. (90B) 273-6400.
Westfleld, 10 a.m.. (908) 232-2000.

- EQEXBY
CROSSROADS In <3arv/ood will hold
Open PoBtry Night on Tuesday
evening.

Crossroads Is located a 78 North
Av»., Garwood. For Informalion, call
(908) 232-56S6.
GIVING VOICE: Poetry Readings by
Women' will ba held on June 1 at
Rasource Center For Women in Sum-
mlt, located at 31 Woodland Ave.,
Summit. For Information, call (908)
273-7253. — -

TELEVISION
OVATION cable channel will present
'Columbia Records Celebrates me
Music ol Sob Dylan,' Sunday at 11

THEATER
OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY will be
presented by The Philaihalians of Fen-
wood through Saturday. Tickets are
$12, $10 for seniors and students. Per-
formances take plaee at the Carralga
House, 129 Watson Road, Fenwood,
For information, call (908) 322-8686.
FOLLIES'will run through May 31 at
Paper Mill Playhouse, located on
Brookside Drive In Mlllburn. For Infor-
mation, call (973) 9794836.
THE SEAGULL will run through May
31 at The Elizabeth Playhouse.

Showtimes are Fridays and Satur-
days at 7:30 p.m., end Sunday? at 2
p.m. Tickets are $8, $6 for seniors and
students. The playhouse is located at
1100 East Jersey St in Elizabeth. For
information, call (99S) 355-0077.

TRIES
YM-YWHA of Union County will offer a
tip to the Jgwleh Muwum of Philadel-
phia on Juno 3,

Cost is. $50 lor members. $55 for
non-members. For Information, calf
(903| 2694112.
NJ CENTER FOR VISUAL ARTS Kill
sponsor a bus trip to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art In NYC on June 11.

BusleavesBI9a-m.from1he park*
Ing lot of the U P In N«w Providence,
returning from the museum only at
330 p.m. For Information, call (906)
273-9121.

STATEN ISLAND KENNEL CLUB Kill
be at NJ Convention and Exposition
Center at Raritan Center-In. Edison
tomorrow beginning at 8:30 am.

Admission l l IS, (4 for senior a l -
iens and ohOdren under age 12. For
Information, call (718) 087-4627.
BUTTERFLY BLAST will take plaoe
Saturday through Monday at The
Bronx 2 )̂0.

For Information, call (716)
3S7-iO1<i
CAPE MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL
'Sound WaveiiWS'Kill take pleo on
Saturday and Sunday at 8 p.m.

Tickets are )15. Performances taka
place at the MldAtsnllo Canter for « n
Arts. For Information, call (609)
884-54W. \
MONMOUTH COUNTY KENNEL
CLUB wil be at NJ Convention and
Exposition Center at Raritan Center In
Edison on'Satuiday beginning at 830
a m

Admission l l $8, *4 lor senior o i .
lens and children under age 12, For
Inlormatlon, oell (732) 264-0658.
NOJEX'M«ampr*o«w«takeplaoe ,
Solurdayftrough Monday beolnnWo at
tOajn. at Meadowlandl Hilton Hold In

Adrriaslonli$a.Ct.Mraoa»admr|.
ladatrachargi.ThllHbnlalocaM
a f nmm'Kmi Setaucus. F »
Irrbmatlon, o i l (973) 746-T982.
SIX FLAGS GREAT ADVENTURE In
Jackeon will preterit Tanya Tudkar. en

Mlllbum.NJIl featured as the only, Saturday at S pMB. On Sunday at I
norms view from New Jenev, urn. FranMe Vail «nd Tna Four $4-



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Community

Ssareh your local classifieds on ShsJntsrnst

http://www.loeaBsosire9.eom/elassSfl3ds/

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
' 463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange
.266 Liberty Street, Sloomfleld

UNION COUNTY
1291 SfuyvesanlAve., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 16 newspapers

20 words or less ...S22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $5.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader'Echo Leader

Clark Eagie ' The Leader
Spectator Leader •Qezette Leader

Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & Soutn Orange
wast Orange Chronicle • Easi Orange Record

Orange Transcript "The Glen Ridge Paper
Nuiley Journal • Belle vine Post

Irvingcort Herald • Vallsburg Leader
Trie Independent Press of Bloomfleld

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustmtnts: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please^
check your ad each time II appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., shall not be liable (or errors or
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by item
In which error or omissions occurred. We can no,!
be held liable for failure, for any cause, lo insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
(he right to reject, revise or reclassify any
idvertisement al anv time. ,

. CLASSIFIEI
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or S26.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

20 words S7.00 or $11,00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One. item per ad price

must appear.

20 words • 10 weeks $31,00 or S44.00
combo no copy changes .

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks • S40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

StOOO's POSSIBLE TYPING, Part-tiro, At-
Horrw, Ton free 1-W0-21B-W00 extension
T-5139 lor MtingifflrMory,

SIOOO'S POSSIBLE TWINS. Put lima, At
noma. Toll f r « 1 -800-218-9000 (Mansion
T-81W lor ll«Jr*gB/direetory.

ADVERTISING SALES
Memdalr Tlmai i t t k i highly meUvated,
tnergrffc MJwmDJ* -WMSua) lor outtlM
Oieg portion:- Avallafita imrtiwDwiy, Sain
experience prelarred. SfOaty plus beraiiw, Pax
r t i u n i i to Mr*, sTnglaten el

973-746-1109

ALASKA SUMMER Employment FIsMng In-
duitry. ExctNtnt w fc i r eamtngt and btrum
potential (up to $2,850+ month.and mom/
board). Ask us howl 5t7-324-30M ttt. A76651
(SCA Nilworti).

A MOTHER'S DREAM, Work from home ufitli-
Ing eweriaflced tsammjiei lo earn St 000 plus
a month, Our Mam concept vwrtu, Our pro-
ducts, good hesllh. For Inlormailon:
i-SBS-eti-eOM (SCA Natwork},

HELP WANTED
CHlLOCAflE LOVING njturlng cart giver
wanted l « S year old boy and baby oji.
Excellent Enqlltri, drivers license, references a
mult. Netr Maplewood win, 45 hours per
weefc CaU fl73-7«-76»,

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

week and tubtHtute lor regular driver. CD.

CLERICAL/SECRET AAIAL4'houi>ptrdw,2
dayi p*r w«k, tor pralesslontl office In Ma-
pttwood, WordPerltot knowieagt requires,
Call 973-7M-1C2J.

nrx
customers, processing orders, data imry and
other r«ISB*du1te8. we «r« willing to train a
reapowlole. bright Individual with «>

Inc.). We

PoilUonY lnvoiveJaisistlng
1 orders, data >mryr-J

Plsiga apph/ In ptnon:

POPULAR
CLUB P U N

"s isxr
APPLY NOW tor summer enrollment. JW
Corps for women* men, JoB training, QEC
program, college citdiUJ, campus Irving. Ages
16- 84 may quaify. CaU 1-600-634-0267,

, ARTIST GRAPHIC tor reuu mwtpaper aSs.
Mutt nave knowledge ot type, layout and some
MAC eiwrlMet. Entry level, pan time position,
Call MM88-77W, en. 34i( ask tor Florence
Lena. .

ASSEMBLE ARTS, oafta, toys, jewelry, wood
Items, typing, tewing, computer work from
home in your soar* limt. Qreal pay. Free
detail! 1-MM3M007. 84 t w i n (f«).

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crarti, Toys In your spare
dm*. Earn cash! Phone work, typing, sewing,
electronic*, more. Greet pay, Calf S4 hour
Information, 1-600-79K3M ei t 21. (SCA
Network). .

Custodial/Maintenance Position
Kenllworth Public Schools *

•Night ShIH Custodian , -
Requl'tmentsindude pnyslcal health and abil-
ity to perform task related © job. Individuals

, wiihing csnilderaBon should submit an appli-
cation, resume and Uvee (3) written letters ol
reference, Poiidons available July/August,
i e « , Application deadline May » , tew.
Appttcationi can be obtained In penon at the
Harding School, 428 Boulevard, KenWlh , NJ
07033 or requeued In writing » t i e anenttort ol
Vincent A. Gonnella, Board Secretary.'
Builness Adminisntor, EQEJAAS,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Full time/ part time,
Monday- Thursday. Experience preferred.
Quality patient oriented persons call and sens
resume to 973-7634060.

908-769

DRIVERS. Aik aboul our new pay package.
Artie Express Is seeking company/regional and
OTR wetor-tnlier drivera, Class A CDL with
hszmat and 1 yew OTR dnVing required. Call
Dave or Lisa at 60M27-C431. EOE,

DRIVERS: company drivers/ owner opertlon,
SSOO-SiOOOalgnonbonuit van, flatted, dedi-
cated (Inglai or teams. No experience? No
problem. Tnlnlrn avoJUblel BuUawi Transport

mtwowf, ,

DRIVERS NEEDED
Fw estaailshed executive lino service serving
corporate hesdquanen in Morrli, Essex,

! Somerset, Warren and Union counties, Flexible
tort on all thru, days nights and weekends,
Full and cart Urne positions available. Benefits
including. 401k. lor longevity, Experienced drtv-
tn will apprediie our location "just acton from

i Newark- Airport1 with drivers lounge, krtchen,
TV. Call Donna 1Oam-Spm Sunday thru Thun-

973-242-5126 ,

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company Is looking
for full and part time help. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700
DRIVER START up to 34e mite, 85% drop-n-
hook. Conventional ffelghUlnerg, Weekly pay,
Replonal runs available. Contractors aik aboul

66a milet Heartland Express BWM4M953.

DRIVER, Tractor Waller drivers needed lo join
the SwIH Transportation lamllyi No oxwrtjnce

necstsaryl CDL kilning available through All
Stale Career School. SwIH Transportation

1-800-600-731} (eoe-nVf).

EXEClfTIVE ASSISTANT wanted lor Dociofs
office In South Orange, Typing and computer
stilus a must Senior citizens welcome,

973-763-9374,

FACTORY WORKERS
Far various production and assembly dutin.
Some lignt machine experience preferred. Will
train II mechanJcalty Inclines. Sood benefit!

'Apply at. Fravessi Greetings, Inc. n Edison
Place, Springlield, NJ 07081 or call
,973-864-7700, EQE,

FRIENDLY TOYS and Qita hai Immediaia
openings In your area. Number one in Party
Plan' Toys, gifts, Cfiristmu, Home decor. Free
catalog and Irrlormaflon, >-600-4a8,-4875,

FULL TIME. Spring. Summer, Fall exterior
painting, Qreat for College and high school
graduate!, S7.1C hour. Trainino. Trarapora-
uon needed, fl73-7e3-Q201.

Green Plant Lovers- Interior pUntsupt com-
pany will train sell motrvtteS, outgoing, reliable
penonioundplantslnofficesandnomei Pal
lime, daytime hours. Mult have car
973-763-5OS5.

HELP WANTED. Earn up to $500 per w t t k

assembling products at Home No expenence

information 1-S04-B48-1700, separtmint
NJ'254S. , •

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed S4S.OO0

income poiehual call 1-800-S13J34J en

B-2301.

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed 5*5,000

Income potential Call 1-800-Si 3-4343 exten-
sion B-5097, ,

KENNEL HELP. Permenant kennel pencn
needed tor Sundays, year round and hoiiaiyt

al Marsn Animal Hospital. Call B73-239-0774

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Nurse needed p in
time {32 hrs. per week) for Pediairic oHee Can

973-762-3S3S, Bam.3pm, or In* resume ic

973-762-5538

MEDICAL' ASSISTANT/ Receptionist Pan

time, 20 hours. Experience preferred Fc
Rosalie Park Internist Call SOS-241-0044

HELP WANTED

BEDDING MANUFACTURER expanding oper-
ations., Factory help,.iewin, ihlpeen, flow
pertons, Experience helpful, not required,
Apply in person MayBS, 1998, Sam-iZam only,
5SS Union Avenue, Union, NJ {off Worm
Avenue Rt, 8Z), .

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Seeking multi-Ulk oriented, organized, moti-

vated team player with outstanding, customer

service (Wta to help our office giow. II you are
enthusiastic, enjoy cheJIangea, ihJs position Is

Iw you. Benems Indude medical, vacation,
holidays, l ick days, pension and bonuses.

Computer skills *nd dental experience pre-
ferred, bm not required, Please call:

BUILDING STAFF
POSITIONS AT

CRESCENT
PARK CO-OPS

Crwwnt Park, e luxury hl-Hw loeeled in
Eaat Orange, h u the following pesltlona

Aeilete.nl Super; Black Beat, plumbing,
copper awiaung and PVC s muetGeneral
malnTenanee, otramle tile, pUsterlttg, etc a
i S l t ith rt

DRIVER OTR Covenant Transport, Just had

Mafor pay Increase. E»er)enced drivers owner
optratyor teams i i & 4 4 1 - 0 ) 4 , Graduate

student* 1-800-33W428, Bud Mayer Relriger.

ated truck line Call loll tree 677-283-6393,

Contractor*.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL Secretary. Immedialt

opening, Amiable Millbum Law firm seeks

Intelligent, selMtartJng secretary wHhar 3 years
defense litigation eivertence, WordPerfect lor
Windows and dictaphone skills. Medical and
denial benefits, utary commensurate wiin

ei^erience. Willing to cross-train an emhuslii-
tic. motivated individual with technical skills

Kindly lax or mall your resume to Attention.

Sandi, flupfecht, Hans Weeks, LLP, 308 Main

Street, Millbum, NJ 07041, Pax (973)
379-2448,

MEDICAL BILLING
Full time position wlin Wttt Orange surgical
group. Sti l t of the art medical software witn
electronic claims processing. Position requites
claim filing, paymeni polling and account
lollowup. Experience desired, Out will train the
right penon, BaneMi included. Send resume to
Box 18!, Worrall Community Newspapers,
P.p. Box 15S, Maplewood. NJ 07040,
YOUR AD could eppear here for as hnie as
116,00 per week. Call lor more details Oui
Irlentiry destined department wouW M happy
lo help you, Call 1-S0O-56449M.

CAMERA PERSON needed on per-dUm or
hourly Msla (or CaJWe-TVp- "
TraWoo provloM,
Ingt, Send mm*

CHILD &ARE Excellent Jobe AvUlabte. C*r,

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It AU
On The Internet

,i Call Now!!

•800-564-8911

Classified Advertising • Inside Sales
Worrall Community Newspapers has one full lima opening in its Maplewood office lot an
outgoing; motivalid inside sates representative who enjoys working with people. You
should possess exceptional verbal and written communication skills, along with planning
and organizing ability, strong spelling and grammar skills, (we don't have spell check)
and type t minimum ol 40wpm, Duties include taking Classilied ads from incoming
phone calls, making outgoing sales calls to prospective customers, sell ads in special
wiling projects, and worit with established accounts. Salary and commission, Benefits

Cal l C lass i f ied A d v e r t i s i n g Manager
, , ' 1973-763-0700'.

be tween 1 0 a m a n d 3 p m ' '•

A free press
is the strength behind democracy

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters katn

what it takes lo become gooJ reporters. Why? Becaus

reporting for one or more ol1 our weekly ncw^njpai

means becoming involved in the communities we sen

From news stories lo features, from council coverage I

police blotters, from community events to ihc BoarJ of w ,

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers,

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 1.8 newspapers serving 26 lowns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions If

you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, sent! resume, and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ., 07083, or fax.io

(908)686-4169.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer,

NORTH JERSEY COMPANY
Looking For 20 People to Train'

in Alt A/eas
• Ware rtou te/i rtve rtory

•MarMtino/ DutriCution
•Supervisoryf S i e j
•Assisi Msrujtment

> Entry Level Management
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

MUST START IMMEDIATELY
EARN

4 2 & t o k$42&toeek
Call Roxanne
973-468-S400

PART TIME' Secretary Office QsrK Fiexioit •
noun, prtftwtonjJ office, pK ium wsrkinj
srrvironmeni. vanM fluDei, Word' Woflj Per'
leciresuirW. Fw resume to 903466-8430. oi
ma.lio PoBefAwwecu.iiOCoianuiAvenue,
Union. Hi, 07063.

PABT TIME. Siweury usistam Fiewpie
how i i ooacrs dice No sxDcr.cnce neeoed
Call 973.J64-7676

PART TIME Wen supervisor, Boroujn d
Rswae Pam ThrM yean posi high tcnooi
eoenence prererrea, Ouoejlo mflufla sypervi-
son c< ruorxcnooi M r s (or evening recreiuon
srecra*. at C&uno Commurury C*ntei Mutt
st iva'jB^t tv!n,r>g! ano ntakensi Susm î '
•t^rm is Swsujn Curk'i Office, no E

NUBSERV TEACiSR neecsd -if j - v
i B J 29

OFRCE CLERK

a a o t w u ) Eiota;e ^aje sen: f » s . » j i
saiary fee j ire men:* is Kary S:si3 i s
Cooser, flaw, arw Enjur LL.B « ; v - n s
A S t N C?K

t--s,

-:ei

jj« .'."»

T TiMs

! reasi:

23, 11

!>3fV'd

ir, C3W

s^msi >

u>> " l i e

a Call 9

v.ll M ti

TO! at

xectec

Un IQI

ITOlflfl

OWN YOUR Own Buin tu Dis-w sa;er:,:e TV
Dis'triBi/iwihos row amisi.e E*.*" I P W * to'
1,-f No neavy uihr^ w*» net inteTe'e *>(?*
sreient empleyment M'nimii mvestmer.t
Wcr* i to 5 rvsun W ( ^ i , Samnj x\*ni
S3.0OO.S10.OOO montn C«s '-86847W1M ^

PART TIME FuN Tme Pantfa Anenoan! vc*
can earn Ŝ .OOO b, user Di,- AT %h-j
avariabte MusiDetS.riaveva.'aorFveriiicenu
ar>9 Be acig to "or* *«e«*nss Ci.i
973-376-<140. arter Ham

PAST TIME Sinvey taKen. in umsi, moffl-%s
or evenings Houn^ plus Donui Cal Mary
909-8S1-9640

PART TIME Gil Gjy F iay S-na-.etlce1

EOWPM, OfginizaBonjI an: te.KM'K i^:is

S06.BW-38K

PART TIME Teliff £QI OU' EisaMP e"ia
Baniung e(peief|ce o * e r - M ^at res-"* I :
908-J4S-O68O» man u A ta^ i lC 'M i jms-
1700 Qa»OC'nO Hili R M ! Ken,'Wri Hj
07033

A;inj. ire Tne ratconsidiiMi iiwuai '*cfuii'

r>s'.i. Mve-OB'^ trj,mng n t s ana JSOI i c
natj 'e wttn ever a~ Ojtws also inauoe
nsnisrsng, 'e^enai to suoport ierv,eet ana
esaji.^L^g a eommjn/ty nerworx Aaention to
stu.i tm ma:n ana puB«e reiabom ikim a-

AB6.,san:i mj*\ ce a Union County recoeni
);s JS- a-W w i income oudelinei ot prog.
'an- 2S nout per ivt** tt SB 00 ce' ncur ts
M I Coniait urry Smaer at 1-600467.94SJ

COCRT/LEGAL TRANSCRIBERS
Ci»d IP E*selleni Tjrirtf Skills Pjn

ffi on Tnininj Tsscnj anJ O;hs
ena fuen i ! ihe free ust

r
' tni

CiirL ^waf Jowiur. H ifn S-'h î
Twwin JLM Ifr-Ji l«Mi"(Xipm

FerReMnarjonsCall
Kameo Trans (732) 362-6500

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

isiFIED AD LINE
jjCALL
8^686-9898

ITER SELECTION #8100
y n r t n i d )

IM qu«tl«n* yen n UM h • Our nrct.
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HELP WANTED HELP WAHTED

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER
W)O Salon In Union

Aniwer Phontl , Greet Clients,
Bcttsdul* Appointment*

Vi r lou i Other Dulles
Call For Appointment .

S0B-6B7-8484
RECEPTIONIST CLERK

Maptewood area. Susy industrial distributor
need! RtcepUonltl 10 Handle phones and
diversified o t t o Bullss, Excellent working envi-
ronment and WnefllS. Call R Romano lor
interview:

973-761-4150

RECEPTIONIST, Sll(JrcJa/s only, Bam-Spm.
Responsible Individual to handle busy troni
desk. Will train, Marsh Animal Hospital,
973-23M774. -

TELE M A R K E T E R wtTH experience.
I1am-8pm. Monday thru Friday. Excellent
Utary, paid vacation and holiday!. Mtdleal
benetl ig, Union area. Call Sflaron,
90H10-1160, •

TRAINEE, Lama Swimming pool u M M com-
piny leaking hard wortanp, tndlvldua) to tmin In
different phases of service. Mutt be depend-
able, Jayton Pool Service, 90S-6B8-11H,
TVP19T. Woinin Newspapers toi opening lor a
typist In ourMaptewcod office. Become part Of a
growing newspaper company. Excellent typing
skills are necessary, minimum «wpm. Finable
part time schedule. Can Mark Hrywna, editor,,
973-763J7OO between 10am and 3pm,

WHEN REPLYING

TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ADOPTION. ARS YOU Pregnant? Doni Know
wtiet to Do? we have many fimlUea waning to
adopt your child. Pfeut OS 1400-74S>t2lO,
As* fot Maid or ffiarl*. We Can Hi®

MUSICAL IHSTWHEWre CAHPEHtBY

WE BEAT HOME CENTERS
INSTALLING DOORS-WINDOWS
POT FAST SERVICE PAQE ME NOW

flNANCINQ

menu and deferred Ir

BEAUTIFUL NUOIST iwlffl Club right In your
backyard. Heated pool, (lot tut), tun d a * .
social acbWes, teiritfy aBnotpMra. Can now
membership la limited MM47-M.0 .

IRVINGTON. aiSANTIC yard sale. 352 Union
Avenue. May 23, flam-Corn. New. and uted
Hems, twuiWcM Items, doming, emaa ap*

MAPLEWOOD. MUL1

F O R C O M P I
CAU.PETE

€ RENOVATING

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356

We will train outgoing, service-minded people
to aislit our dociors and patients and to nandl*
fighi office wait, You MUST be willing to Itam
and enjoy working with people.

We offer pleasant working conditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURS Ic fit your schedule -- days,
evenings, Saturdtys Earn up to Se.tWiour
with GUARANTEEDIncrease after 1 year. Paid
holidayiKidvaoaiioni.Highsctiooldip'omaor

RETAIL STORE MANAGER
THE TEACHING ROOM

Cnalunging portion in specialty toy and
teacher slore, Preler professional, manage-

- ment e^erlante Salary benefits incentive.
973-S4O-6076 or la- to: 973-540-B38S

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box f58
Mapletvood, NJ 07040 .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED™

AAA BRAZILIAN Cleaning Service. Win dean
homes ana offices. Own transportation, refer-
ences, House cleaning Irom A to Z. Cell
Raquel, flT3-52i-09ii.

CERTIFIED HOMEHeailhAidasandCompan-
ions available to care for the elderly/ III. Live IfV
out. Banded/ insured/ Experiences. Free eva-
luation) Call 973-763-6134,

CERTIFIED NURSING. Assistant will etre lor
elderly, £0 years experience. Wiling to work
8-12 hours per day. 973-3744616,

</«rco>

Who fs The Speaker, To Whom I t Ha
SpseSdng, When, When, end Why? (2 Tim.
3:16-17, 2 Tim, 2i1S). Fallum to dleeem
•TheTruth" from error le FATAL dod la Not
Mocked.

tf you Have 0
Piwcill

EFSICA KANE what are you up to? Find out! Call
Service. Win dean 9OWS6-989a. e n 3250. Intssourae Is a 24

hour a day telephone InfsrmiUon tenrice. Cells
era tree wSttiin your local calling area. -

tMou,toya,bric4«rae,
pajs B B marei
MAPLEWOOD. COUCH, njMofiralor air-OWV

Ma/ 'a 'Bun- tom. 7 Beaen Street (bahveeri
Academy and Ptetpect Streea).

ROSEUE. May S3 and 24, BaiMpm. No
eartyttrdi. Tow, baby Hams, hoosahold nUa-
ceiianeous, t S U Wheatsheaf Road, (off »th
Avenue), Rain data May 30 and 31.
SOUTH ORANGE. Saturday. May 23,
eam^ttm. 350 B«eeh Spring Road. Furniture. '
houwneW, bay Hems, prill, clothes, more.

SOUTH 0RAN9E. 341 SsoHand Road. May
2Sih. 29trt, ttrr>4pm. MulU family tundraJiIng
event. Furniture, BOOK*, appliances. Benefit*

•. Medical Organization.

Don AntoneEit

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famul i Band Carpets
Armttreng - Mohtwk • Afntleo

FREE INSTALLATION • HavoVlMr SlUS
Ready Far F R E E ESTIMATE. Shop

VISA 908-964-4127

EMPIRE MORTGAGE Service, guarantees
approval for homsowntn with aufflaent equity.
Credit problems, no Income, (Ofectosure/ bank-
ruptcies approval 1-600-991.9875. Licensed
Mortgage Banker, New Jersey Oept. of

FflEE CASH Grgntt. CoUege, echolaishtps.
business, medical bills, Never rtpay Toil tree
i-eoo-aiB-soco. extanaion Q-siaj.

CLEANING SERVICE

11 CLEANING SERVICE Ha/8 worting pe>
pis, Check us out and you will not be disap-
pointed. Free Estimates. Call Peter at
573-S4MM2. Leave Message.

RN, PER DIEM, Winchester Gardens, a conli-
nuing care raUremanl community is seeking a
Per Dltm RN. Musi oe available lor every shift.
Please tend/ I M your resume to Wincheiier
Garaens, Human Resources. 333 Ei/mvow
Avenue, Maplewqoa, N j . 07O40. Fa i ,
973-763-3155

SALES. ClasslllM ASvenising. Inside Salal.
Worrall Community Newspapers has one lull
time opening in our Ma pie wood office for an
outgoing, moisted Inside sales representative
who enjoy* working wltn people. You snouiO
possets exceptional verbal and written com-

. munit ion Skill!, ilong with planning ana
organizing aDllity, strong spelling and grammar
skills (we don't navt- ipell check) and type a
minimum ol 4$wpnv Duties intiuOe taking
classifies1 adl Irom incoming phone wills,
making outgoing sales calls to prospective
customers, selling ads lor special projects and
working witn esiaollthta accounts. Salary and
commission. Benefits. Can Classified Ad M a w
ger B73-763-0700 Mrween 10am and 3prn

ASSISTANT ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
National exesutlve search firm looking for a
Ressirehtr lo work On projects with Senftr
Account Execulivas, ResponsiWiues include
gatnerlng data, Interviewing candidates, main-
taining a tchedule and Interacting with' Fortunt
500 clients. Tremendous upward potential and
opportunity for growtn. Qualified. cana.aneG
must be srticulili, motivaied, focused ind
havu trie ability to Handle multiple projects
simultaneouily. College degree prelerred. We
offer salary, bonus. 40l(k) and other benallls
Contact Brad Snilrin;

SHIFRIN-FISCHEH GROUP, INC.
403 Nonn Avenue East

Crantord, Nj 07016
Teiepnom: 9OS-931-IOOO

Fa»: 908-931-1009

SECRETARY, MORNINGS. Part lime. Know
tedga oicompuier, WordPerfect 5.1.. typing; lor
Springfield law office. Ho legal experience
necessary Call 873-467-2250.

CERTIFIED HOME health aide seeks JOB as a
companion for elderty person. Call Ada at
973-67J4W7 anytime.

aEANiNS. UKRANIAN woman looking lor job
cleaning houses. Good reterenoet, own trans-
portatlon, Can Qlga 973-373-iear.

HOUSeCLEANING. EXPERIENCED Udies
looking lor house cleaning. Spring, Summer.
Windows, etc: Own transportation. Good reler-
ences, Call anytime,'973.27S-019S or <
8O9-89B-O37Z

HOUSEKEEPING. Portuguese lady will dean
homes, apartments and offices Experienced
wllh good references. Own venlcle,
973-344-5852 or 973-569-4089, leave
menace -.

HOUSEKEEPING. PORTUGUESE lady lor
housekeeping. Experience and good refer-
ences Sam-2pm, flexible hour), Cleaning,
washing, ironing. Call 908-689.1613, •

NURSE, AIDE (Certified} seeta Ifve IrV out,
weekends or nights, caring for sick Or elderly,
Good references, own tramportatlon,
973-763-5859. . _ _

NURSE ASSISTANT. Certified. Seeks portion
to care lor elderly days or weekly, Recent
relerencts. Own transportation, O i l
973-373.3753.

POLISH AGENCY, INC..Specializing in elderly/
sick care- Housekeepers, Jive-lrV out Exper-
ienced with excellent teferenoei. Call
90S-68S-814O. "

THE WORKING women's group '(presents i
wlda variety of experienced and well re-1

ferencsd tHiWcare and eideraare given, Uve-
ln/oul,dnvers/nDndriversareavaliabie,Notan
aaencv "

CHILD CARE

RRE & DESIRE A special product Ihat can
help you and your partner rttdnde the passion
and excitement of youth. Monaybaofc guarsn-
les. Call 573-373-6315,

PERSONALISED POETRY FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

Inspirational. Appreciation Condolences
' Love, DlicrtmlnaUon, Eta

Express Yourself UnlQtDty,

Call Toll Fre9 1 88M86-9299

PHEGNANT and not lure wflers to Km? Talk to
someone who cares about you, Whether or not
you choose adoption, w i can hale you make a
plan. Immediate appointments at a convenient
NJ location. Private and COnfldirrtlaJ, we re-
spect you. No tee, help with pregnancy ex-
penses.lt you choose MOpSon.youtelect from
families screened By our reputable agency. Cell
us and well listen: Spence-Cnapin t-€00-
321-5633,

SAINT JUOE, giorius Apostle, faithful servant
and friend of Jesus, the name ol the traitor who
betrayed our Lord ha I caused Thee to be
forgotten by many, bul tfte true Church invokes
Wee universally at the patron OllOlt causes, ot
things despaired ol and beyond earthly help.
Pray 'or me, who am so miserable; pray for me,
that through God's mercy, > miy a< long last
receive the consolation Ol Heaven tn all ol my
necessities, triBulationi, and lurlerlngs, parti-
cularly (here make you' request) and that
together with Thie and all the Saints I may
bless God with me Seol throughout all Eternity.
I do faiihfully honor you M my patron and
protector, and I promise to do all In my power to
encourage devotion to Thee, Saint Juda. mar-
tyr. intercede for me, AMEN, CP

STOP THE tnsanltyl You must know by now
that diets don't work Finally, there Is a healiny
alternative; daily consumption ol highly effec-
tive, all natural protein supplement, Catorad. A
tablespoon with water jusl before you go to
sleep is all it takes lo start waking uo thinner and
healthier. First SO buyen ol 6 bottles will
receive a free weekend In a S-Star hotel tn
Atlantic City. Call 973-4474744 Nowl U1

UNION. 113J Buihne.1 Street (Behind &umstt

UNION. 1679 BURiVET Avenue, eam-Asm,
May SOSt. HoutaWS f»ms, domes, toyi,
fumiftjf*, mlsctflanHus. Something for every*
oral Rain or thine.

UNION, Hit BRIARWOOD Una (oH UBeriy
Avenue), Saturday, May 23rd, gam-4pm,
Enormous quantity ol quariy merchandise
including: a«onlor/ household Hems, linena,
beddiriB, Km furniture, eiBctronJca, IP'e,
7B's, 6-ffatti, Bxeallant Saiel •

UNION, 682 MADISON Avenue. Sstu4«y.
May 23fl, lOtm-Spm, Housswares. miscella-
neous, vnmens, Wflt doihes, toys, stroller,
highchalr, paeKn play, fans, etc:
UNION, 071 ROSEMONT Avenue, May 23,
ganUpm. Dining room eet, tumlture, house-
hold Hems, toyi, musft mote. Rain date May
3Qgl.

UNION. MOVWO Sals. Sunday. May 24th,
iOanXpm, e0M8&-709S. 1065 Liberty Av-
enua. Bedroom and IMng room furniture, afto
miscellaneous lUma.

SPRINGFIELD, 61 SmlUifeM Orhre, Sunday,
MayS4tn, tW;hMor>day,Miy£SOi90. House
Items, diihei.. Oddl-n-ends, microwave
oven.cjoihln^. SomethlnQ for evervons.

MAHIA FRANCO. Portugese Udy WrLh Ex-
perlenn For Houw And Office Cleaning.
W W 1 M 5 3 1 . Transportation And Referencea

' Awia i to ; Beeper 2Qt-237-00M,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Ot you' mo-
neyback. For a special tiaaning demonitration
and a (me quote call Bev-Maia Service,
97347MM7.

NO DOWNPAYMENT? ProWem credit Own
tho homeolycurneedl now,wltJioula big down
payment Complete flrmnclns H quaEBed. De-
Georga Homa.Alianea 1-SM0-3A3-2S64,

RERNANCE AND save I1KD each month.
With todays low mortgage ratee, Consotous
debt, Improve your nomr or eel needed cash
wiih FE&Bank Mortgige.» hour pro approvals,
quichcioslngs. Competitive rates, custom proa-
rsms for every reed, Good BW proolem credit,
no Income verification, aetl employed, bank-
ruptcy. 125% equity flrunctng, We bend over
bsdtwards to approve your loan. Fairbank
Mongaoe i-eoo-34e-se!O, extension 413. Hi.
U c 14160.

VISA* MASTERCARD. HS.0W* unsecured,
no deposit required, bad/no credit Is O.K.

' everyonewelcome,lowt!(esinterest.business
license ICA9609. Call Credit America
1-800-365-3499 (SCA Network).

EXPERT FLOORS, Hardwood Floors Installed.
Stained and FinienH. White Floors and Pick-
Dng. European Craftsmanship Since 1955. Call
973-373-6359 or 1-BMMO-XFERT,

BACKHOE SERVICE Excavation, Drainage,
finding, Dirt flemovsi. ertc Dally or WwWy
rates. B73 -34«3« or 808-7S9-1281,

CONTRACTOR ^ " * *

MELO CONTRACTORS
S300 Off

Any Addition, Renovation at Dorms r
AddJtions.Renovations, Dormers,

Kitonsns.Paintjng.Ele«rle,
There is r» substitute

for experience
Over 30 yean providing top quality work at

a f f o r d s p r ice l '
SOS-245-5280

DECKS " " "

K I N FLOOR Sanding, Inc. Hardwoods and
Parquets, Refinished Floor*, and Steps. Na-
tural. Stained, Pletoling. Fully Insured.. Can
John 973-226-382S,

- YOUR AD could appear hare lor as tittle as
$16.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-80C-SU-8911.

GUTTERSJlEADEflS

GUTTER& LEADERS, Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Leaf Scmna installed, installation.
908-233-4414. Kellom Services.

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA UONEL, Amerlc&t Fryer. Ives end otter
trains and old loyi- Collector pays highest oash
pricai. 1-600-464-467). 9094SS-B234.

A FISHING Taetde Collector wants to buy old
rod. reels, lurea, catalogs, etc: Call
908-833-1854,

ANTIQUE ANDOIder Furniture, Dining R o o m
Bedrooms, Bmatfrona, secretarys, Etc Cell
Bill, B73-i6fr4eO4, '

CAMERAS. TOP SSS lor quality wrtquaor late
camera), No movie, no Kodaks. Win pick up.
Call anytime, 6O6-M4-76S1.'

CA3M FOB OuaJry Clothinjl I wil pick up

DECK POWERWASH1MG -Seat and Prated
Vour Desk To Look New Again*. Powerwasri
and Set) Any Deck $299. i-sewiS-Dee*.
Stve-A-Decfc

DECKS UNLIMITED

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
11 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured
S0S-276-8377

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

ROYAL FLUSH
SUMP PUMP REPLACEMENT OR INSTAL-
LATION, UNDERGROUND LEADER/ DRAIN
CLEANING, PROFESSIONAL SEWER/
DRAIN CLEANING. NIGHT CALLS- NO EX-
TRA CHARGE. CALL 906-92i4«S8.

AVERAGE HOUSE
S40.00-S60.00

Ail debris bas»d from Ham.
All Roots andautten Repaired
Mark HelM, 973-22M965

GUTTERS, LEADERS cleaned and flushed.
Underground Ralnplpet unelogeed. gutters,

. screens intal led. minor repairs. No
Mess. Call Ken Mels* 07344I-1&48.

HEALTH ft FITNESS ~ " * ~

LOST I FOUND
SOCIAL SERVICE

' Seeking a lun loving ptrson io live with, and be
a full time companion lo a young man who l>
Mind, Free aceomoflations, excellent salary
and c-enelits and llailOlliiy. Must be dedicated
patient and creative, E.O.E. For more informa'
lion call 732-6:1-8821 extension 2, ask for
Ken.

F O U N D CAT. Grey mala ugtr*etripB kitten.
Sout 6 months old; vicinity ot numlng home oh
oute 22. Mountainside NJ. 808-226-1454.

DRESSMAKirJGjTAJLORING
Hummt'l Humrnela Hummels H u m e l *
Hummels- Hummela- Hummels- Hummela-
HurrvniD- Hgmmels- Hummels- Kummelt-
H e l s - Hummall-1 Hummels- Hummels-

aW063

STAND OUT . • r :

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS are ycu using a
Nebulizer Machine? Slop plying run price for
Abuierct Atrovent «te. Solueoru. Medteato wai
pay for them. We Ull Madicaw lor you and ship
directly 10 your door, Med-A-SBve 1-600-

Does your IS nted a l,l!le mire attention' You
can ceale Ad-Impact Dy using larger type.
This Type sue is

. 12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger' type - asK our
Ctassliiefl Repress niative for me type you
would like lor your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising gel
into the Cia)»Hnd Pages. Call 1-600-564-3911.

SUMMER WORK,

Local company It sponsoring special semesier
braak work progam, Build resume experience,
pan time and Ml lime hours, scholarships
available. Si IB5/ sian.

Call 973-921-0600

TEACHER, FOR Montessory preschool. Men-

TELEMARKETERS
Part time, fleKlDle hours, working for estab-
lished mortgage company in Kemlworth

Call 888-282-3503
ask lor Kevin Waters

_ HOME Security Services, Ire, Prolect
Your Family. Roman Kuzan. Residential Sties
Representative. Z01-S42-B1S7,

EARN A College Degree Quickly, Bacnelon,
master), doctorate, by correspondence bated
on like experiences, knowledge you already
hive, prior education and short study course,
For Free iniormation booklet phone Cambridge
Stale Unrversity 1-800-964-8316 24 Hours.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

flecyellng-lndustnaJ Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Monli Avo. (near Bumet) Union

Dally e-4:307Saturday, 8-1
90c^8S-S23WSIncD 1919

MORE THAN e Million Household! around
North America and hundreds of tnouaande <ri
internet users around the world can i t s your
adverting message when you advertlse In the
SucurOan Classified Advertising Network'•
SCAN) i n an easy-lo-useone andlnexpe'wIvB
order'one invoice service that really work*. Call
l-B00'S64-B9i 1 or Scan's Pan-On-Demand
Service at 6OO-36S-Z061. {SCAN Networti)

STOP THE Insanity! You mult know by now
thai diets don't work. Finally, there Is a healthy
aliemairve- daily consumption ol highly erlec-
twf, all natural protein supplement, Calorad, A
tablespoon wm water just belore you go to
sleep Is all iltakesto start waking up thinner and
healthier, First 50 buyers ol S BOflltl will
receive a tree weekend in a S-Star holel In
Atlanilc City. Can 973-467-9744 Nowl U1

YOUR AD couidappeai hsre lor ea IKUe as
S*O.O0 per week. Can toe men detain. Our

• Irtendly classified department would be happy
lo hetp you. can 1-600-564-8911.

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT T I M E does the movie start? Call
S06-666-989B exL 3175. Inlosourct l l a 24
hour a day voice information teMoa. Calls are
fret II within vour local calling area

A-1 APPLIANCES, 36? RL t2 Hillside. Re-
irigeraion, Washers, Dryirj S79 up. (Next to
Shop-Rite) Same day delivery available.
908-668-7354, •__.

AFRiCANAMERICANHilr Products. Geiwhaf
you need delivered. Call Toll Free
1-888-23Z-2752 or vlilt our webb site a t
nap jywww.Shetdeei,oom, ; __

BED. OUEEN Size, premium mattress box and
frame. New (in plastic), Cost 11,000. Sell $325.
201-679-3047.

BREAK THROUGH. Accept customer ckecks
via phone, la* or email. Call 1 -0364234753 for
•nlormation. Internet cneckmen sendttus.com.

DINING ROOM table (32x43), equlsite marble.
5500 or Desl Of I I f , Alter May 25th;
973 -763-6619 , before May 25 th ;
1-S00-375-362B, Code 763.

BEDROOM SET, dark oak dresser, 2 night
tables, queen headboard and frame. $500;
refrigerator, $75, tradlUonal sofa and trench
provincial love seat SSOO eaen, (Maplewood)
973-763-5165.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Full $59, Queen M9; King S79 each

Futons- $169; D l / b M i 1129 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
9O34S3-7354

RL 22 Weit(Next lo Shop Rite) .
Free Dvlrvery tvUMn 10 miles
. Phone OrMrs Aocepted

NEED A Computer?? We wOl finance- even U
you have been turned down belore. Chance 10
reestabDsh credit. Call 1400-631-3717. (SCA
Network)

PARTIAL CONTENTS of DouM of deceased
relative plus mltMttineous ether hams. Friday
and Saturday, Mey 22 and 23, Cash only.
9am-3pm. 67 E. Cedar Street, Uvinastoa ̂

PETS

$150 PUP Sale, $160 buys any pup in We
kennel, Valuei B- $760. Open May 22.23,24 &
25. HouraiO-S.MCVISA.G9 pups to pick Irom,
Ail types. Shtpi, TerrleiB. spaniels. Retrleven,
M11. Ccuw, Eskimos. Boalder CcdDea, a M
many, many other*, {No checks). J.P. CNelii'
Kenneta, US Hwyi, Prlneeton. NJ oppoillt •
HvaB Hotel, »

INSTRUCTIONS

DRIVEWAYS

A GREAT DEAUl Blat* Top Driveway Seating.
Special S149.S5 (for most standard rtHdenttet
dnvewayi) 10% senior citizen discount. Free
estimates. Call Brian's Seal Coaling at
B73-7814123. leave messaga,

B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK

PATERNO PAVING

'Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sldewilk
'All Type Cumingi

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

903-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS ~ " "

HEATING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulatora, zone valves, air clean-
ers. Call 973-467-0553, Scrtnofleld. N J .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ACADEMY ol Mulle, Programs Available. Vari-
ety of classes. On* Hock Irom Union County
Arta Center, urge SUff. Award-Winning Stu-
denti. ReeHale. 732-332-1595. Diane Squll-
law. Director,

COMPUTER TRAINING. Hardware. SoftwOT,
intamet, Penonal Web Pega Design and many
more, Can u t at 973-731-96OS or visit our

avaaaue. UwnM t 11S00.
ll Frank al M6.27M692.

Hesloentlil, Commoreltl.
TrMibKUwoUng. Sanices InaiiJM, Malnll-
nanot'Raoalra. Reasonable Rain. LloanM I
B3M. CM. leave mesaage 7 3 E - ° I « W .
KREDER ELECTRIC, INC. FIMMMKIX. COffl-
nwdH Induablal Free EsllmaMI ClH Tom

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-3724282

A To Z. The Crittsman 01 All Remodeling."
Kitchens. Batni, ARM, Buements, Tiles,
Floor Instatation, Carpenby, Countertops, Ad-
ditions, Decto. RMflng, Slnoe 1685. Insured
Reasonable. F intncW W8-354-3919.

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Cerpwtry, Pelntlng, Roonng

oteSHsu
908-9S5-0004

COMPUTER TUTOR htorm, Office. MS Word/
WordPerfect BneV Lotus: intemeV E-Mail;
AOU CompuServe; Quk*erV Quick Books;
Expert PC Selection and Set-up Servtoee.
Beplniwi a SpecUtty, 973-ji35-286a

RICHARD T. SWISSTACK and Sona, saort.
on Contracts, nmamm, commireJal, In-
dudil l l . 30 veara expenenw. Uoenaa H i s t
I n t u r i r j / bonded. Senior Dladounl.

D & A Home Improvement*, Vinyl. Siding.
Windows. Doon, Glftlen, Roofir- • " - —
BalfmximnemodellniAf'1" "
Estimates. Insured D 4

. I, Roofing, tOWn .
n, AddltJoni, Decks. Fre«
c • A Homo improve-

Parana
ihrouoh •dv ine td . All agee wetcoms.

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lor only $349 you can place a classified as thai Will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come lace to lace with 4.2 million

'readers!

N e w Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)
(609) 40M600 ( fax|609| .4064300, email MlPress«AOLcom. . '

PRIVACY HEDQ& Cedar/ MorvSae. 7- 4'

count tree farm 1-600469.4238.

TANNING Bads, Wotff/ StinMaHer Home and
Commercial i l i r t lng al (1,469,00. Call
1 -800405-2268•!« ywr fne catalogue o r > «

- WOLFF TANNING Bedl. T in I I horns. 8uy
direct and Savel Commercial/ home unto from
$199.00, Low Monthly Payments. Fn» color

. Call Today 1-600443-1310.

SERVICES
OFFERED

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-781-6427

FIHANCiHQ

Dn-It.Yourself Ideas
A Ruder St rv ln n w YNr Newspaper

Planter Bench
r redwood, AU *-U.pnn«lf pUmc
mbtaKlon runniclmle tiyiint Hut l

pax o» ibe PJUO « by un pool, MWulu

ibenrotfowietM.
lUinj plum bo«M iM
17 .nctaul!, uid Hub,

The pUn iwluda cwnpm « (^ -acp ioumc.
m *i«h IIMOI,, imnwie dnwlnp mli«'
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HOME IMPROVBIEHre

DOES YOUR HOUSE
HEED A PACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Inartof • Exterior

Su:y I I W U Fat

908-241-3849
GENERAL REPAIRS, eaipewy. pilnung, wM-
pajwrira plutertng, lesden, gunars, wtn-

Ail e w t l y aor». No jo&

GIANT WaoDBSU, V M M , Ooon, SIS-

HQLTZ Kitchens, In: ,
Manufacturers • European Cabinets

Stack • Semi Custom • Rslaoe

SERVICE. QUALITY, COMMITMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS- M.Q, Mainiinance,
tntorlorfitf aftr from A to Z Vinyl rtptasamtm

' - - i/IHetime

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Dons Professionally for Less"

•PalntingtDry Walt' SpasWing

Free Eatlmctea • Joa, «fr35>57«

MIKE D'ANDSEA. All Home (mprovomoms, 30

Eitpsrianoe. Carpsney work. Tile work,
or tmaU jobs. AH Work Quaorusd.
n-3913, Kenilwertn. Free Esttnatea,

PUZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SkSrw Windm-1 Roafing

Rlmatu/100% Rnanotf
NO oewn PsymanV Fully tntursd

Ftertranoai AvaltsHt/ NJ Ueonu H22IW
Louli Maura 612 BtSey Ave., Bfeabsffl, NJ

1-8W-735-61M

RICH'S ftSJOVATlONS.

TuS, Till ResurlaoBd
Us* within 12 Hour*
ChooM tram Rainbow
Of Colon At Fraction
Of Replacement Coat.
Call: MR. UOLY

A.A. ROSSI LANDSCAPING, Complete- UtWft

UN08CAHNQ RUBBISH REMOVAL

R & C LANDSCAPING
COUPLETB UWH CARSSJ«H»K

s, Free EMImatei, 97W7240M,

Ruldentlel a Commtrelal, Monthly Malnt*.
nance, Now U r n , Gold or BM, New
Pliminji, stmibiVTrMs. OerWIad tan.
etdsApplleiter. Prefaserwiat 3 * M » , Freo
EaUmatei, Fully tntured 87*467-0127.

BILL'S LANMCAPlNa. Compete Undaeap-
£0 and Dealon. Spring Clean-Upa, Planting,
Sad. Seeding, Urns, Fsrtllliuion, Stow, end
Mulch. CsmmnliL> Rwiaonllat. Free EeU-
metea, B«-3««tOB3.

BOET7CHEH LANDSCAPING. Dealerilng,
Uwn u&lntanance, Sotting, Seeding, Plan!,
ing, Spring, Clean Upi. Certified Pettlctts
Applicator, Servicing AS A r m Fully Iniured,
FrweBlmaBe, 87^554^137.

Very Cemmffisd To Cuttsner satisfaction
Fully Insured • Fret Ettlmeue

w w e k e m i Past,' i-aofr3Bwasa

SHADY PINES Undasaplng. u w t Item-

FROSTYS PAIKTINS. Interior and EMerto.
Quality Work, Rsuoruble n u i . Fully tneured.
Retertneel AvUlatHe. Replacement Window.
Ntt.JoBTooSrraB, 7M-aiS-1fli3,

COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL 1-30 yard eon-
ulnen, small demolitions, estate sale clean-
upa, lafior urvlcti, dean up removal Prune
and Fax 9OS-4S4-1S'S,

AFFORDABLE QUAUTY work. Stspj. t

GREGORY ZALTSSHTSN Palmer EXMfior/
Interior, Platter and snMtrottdng. Fully1 In-
sures, reference*, AO Job* guarantied. Free
estimate. 979-3734438.

MOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fuify Insured
Frw Eillmites

STEVE ROZANSKI
90S-S6S-6455

HOUSE PA1WTINO. M Yl

P'ONOFRIO & SON. Complete. Landscape
service, Springy Foil dun-Up, Lawn Mainte-
nance. ShrubMry Design/ Planting, Mulching,
Chemical Applications. Tree Removal. Fully
Jnauted/ Licenced, Free Estlmatos,
SQt-763-8)ii,

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design, Com-
pleia Landscape Services, Monthly Main*
nance, Landscape Design, Seasonal Clean
Upa. Sod, Receding. Thatching. Free Estl-
malei FuBy Inaunrt. WMB7-ewS.

FERflEm LANDSCAPE, Free thatching
(with epring dean-ups), ohemlcals, monthly
malntonanct, dealgn. Fully Insured, Fee* En-
mates, Call: S03-27a.BE43.

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING
COMPUTE UWN MAINTENANCE

CleBfl Upt, Weakly Mtinunenn, stone,
Bod, Mulch, Re-Sesdlng, Thatehlns. Drive-

•— - — - g . Commoreial/ Reildsntlal

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
Compfste Masonry Service

30 Veart E»psrten»
Comnwelal, Rsalitentlal, SJdmllu, Pe-
ties, Steps, BrtENptrvers, eseamaffl Wclar-
proonng, Fully truured. Ctll For Free Ettl-

mataa.
MaM74

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS I
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

YOUR AD osuld appear here lor as little as
116.03 per week. Call (or more details. Out
frtensy detained department would Be happy
le help you. Cell i-e0O-M4-esii,

DREW MASONRY, Sups, Concrete Work,
Paving, Sidewalks, WalKways, Curbtng, Ai:
Repairs and Small Jobs, Very Reasonable

FINE EUROPEAN Masonry, In Bucinsss Since
197S, 6 f m , Btcda, Stone. Concrete, Sped*-
lirlng in Steps, eos-2BS-!77B.

R LAZARICK MASONRY, SlSewaHffl. Slops,
Curbs, Palletf, Oecte, Sutlers, PainSns, Car.
pemry, Clean-ups, Removals, easements, Al-
lies, Yards, Smslt Demoliysn. Fne Ettimjiti
Fully insured, S0S4SS-OS30 '

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

908-687-0035 903-683-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerty 01 Yali Ave'

. HillElae PM 03177
Loui & Long

Distance MsviTig
CALL 90M8S-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. ReliaBle, Very Ian
rates t hour minimum. Same ra»i T days
Omar Operates- Reierenses Insures Free
estimate!, Ltetnsi «PW»ES1. Call anytime.
506.954-1216

HUBBARD LANDSCAPE and Pes! Conm,
Buildings, QrounOt, Landscaping. Pan Con-
trol, Free Estimates and Flan, Horticulture
Granite. Reasonable Ram, Senior Citizen
Discount, KJ D.E.P, License, 1-300-762'3*37,

LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Professional Lawn
Maintenance, Certified In Pesticide Application,
Complete Lawn and Landscape Services, Fully
insured, Free Estimates, 908-562-5935

PAINTING

HOUSE WASHING

POWERWASHiNS ALUMIHUM tldng, vlny!
aiding, desks, foundations and wttoa, Can
Walter tot tree estimate, B08-24WS34.

J & P POWERWASHIN3, Houiedesmnp,,
Wood Decki, Corcreie Pstios, Driveways,
Uwn Furniture, briW, All Poworwashing
needi, He )05 tw tmall, Free Etimaas
903*510-0142 or S084B7-S723.

PAINTING It
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFAUO .
903-273-6025

BLEIWEIS
PLUMSINQ & H-AIlliG

wa nut̂ g fftum, ra^«3 ea um
ns weir nu t ,
D«n I U-JMJII ntrevLis

REA5SNABL£ RAT1S

90M86-7415

MAX SR. It PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABUSKEO 1912
INSTALUTION 1 SERVICE

•Lewn FaucetstSump Pumps
•ToiietstWater Heaters ,

i •AlierssonsiQai Hut
iFaueei Repairs

, lEIectfc Orsin & Setvtr Cleaning
Son/Ins (ho (lomo w^er

BusfnsM & tnauiuy

Cell Mike Antonuoel •

ANTHONY GENERAL Painting. Residential,
Commercial, Carpentry. Gutters, Roofing.
Pressure Wanning. Special • Aluminum Siding
BB3-6S7-20M.

BORIS RASKIN Painting, Exterior and tntsnor,
Fully insured free Estimate?. Riasonabie
Ratit, 6>a Relerencei, Call B73-SM-9283

FERDINANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

Inlertoi/Exlerior PalnUnj, Qulters, Neat and
Clean. Cvti 20 yean se^>ng Union County.
732-964-7359; 57M87S, • "

!1 ""-J&l
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1913

ADVERTISE

PRINTING
Publication printing

a specialty
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

MeptewMdp
Rear of News-Record Bloa,

Man,, T O M , W«, & Fri, 9AM-SPM
Trwrtaiy and atner times

by eppolmmeni

973-762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes.
Fast professional

Typesetting seiylcci
Intemaud la lUrtlng a raw eanarT Want to
change |oSs7 See ui (or typesetting your

fnflpld vOnpOSruOfi
463 Valley Street

ttapliwood

973-762-0303

tS4 Cfmtnui Snet, Union, NJ
Master Plumbers License M1B2-WS45

SENIOR CmaN OISCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMB1N3, AIR CONDITION!NO, HEATtNQ
MASTER PLUMBIN3 LICENSE H5S1

MICHAELS RUBBISH Removil. Atta, ease-
menu, Yards, Hauling and Demolition. All
lyjm, Call WS-756-677Z,

MOVINQ7 SPRING Clean-Up? AtUd, Gar-
ages and entire houses. Hero umovea ana
houses nuM iplcanfl span, Rexibleunedule
Trustworthy, roasenatft, DiUsrco Clean Up.
873485-UR

RICK'S CLEAN Up. Saragei, aaumemt,
Anice, iniioe and Ounidi DemalltJon, we tint
aU size dumpsttn, SOS-273-7OB3 Pager »• ,

TBEE EXPERTS ^ " M

BOYLE TREE SURQERV CO.
ESTABUSHED 1S22

TBEE & STUMP REMOVAL
" PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
803-8M-B3SB

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING 1 Tree Ser-'
vice. Tree, stump removal Pruning, oruin
chipping Shrubs, punting Spring/ (an clean.
ups;Lanns-sodding/seeding. Top soil, mulch
97M9K009, insffad Ffw Esiimaiet
WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. All type* d t r« wont Free esumites
Senior Qtiien Discount! immMute service '
insuteS Fwe wood ch«) SOB-276-J7SJ

ROOFIKG

ALL STATE Roofing FUl Rood. Sninjlei,
Cutttn. CoiBngs, Slate, Siang, Pnuure
Wasnjng. Psinurv; Free Esimaas beensM,
ineurU Call 905-Z77-47M 1-eB8-788-3252

AMERICAN
ROOBNG/S1DING

R«i»ntal Custom Extenon
•RoctTog*Sio'ingi»

*«EStflQQ*

35!
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CenifleS in 1 ply rubber roofing
Rat roofing-repairs

Shinglei, rt-rool-tearoff
Roof inspections J maintenance,

• All worn guarantied
Fu«y insured ' Free Estimatei

908-322-4637

ROOFING,
•Repairs •Replaeemena

•Shingles •Tile
•Slid -Flat

Fret EstJmatts Insured
*Ojalrr/ Work at a Reawnaeis Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloses

Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Recoio Buiij;ng
Msnsiy, Tuesday, WMnesOay

and Fnaay 9AM-SPM
Thursday and otner times

t sanmeni
973-762-0303

WINDOW SHADES

EXCLUSIVE STYLES ol Verticals, Snaoei sns
Valences: Cietn Venetian Simas MUII cee1

PneM Well! Janet Decorators, lOam-Spm,.
13-16 North Broad Sireet, Huliici, NJ.
903-351-1966, S734234932.

•Root Sutpplng & Repaln
•Rat Rnlmg & Sleit
•fiuttera & Leaders

Serving Union & Mldfllasei Counties
For IB rears

Fully insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

.7324B1-HM 1-80C-7H-LEAK (5325)

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1.300.534.8911
TO PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

BealEstati
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate transactions are
' rtcordti in tht office of the couMy
clerk. Worratl Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the ntwspaptrs cover.
The information is provided by TRW

• Property Data, a Fort Lauderdale,
Flo., information service, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after it
is filtd in the county clerk's office,

to Estuardo A. Castillo Tor S 115,000
on Dec. II.

Leonard Paone sold properly al 530
VS. Highway 22 lo Pnmmvo Cruz
for $61,000 on Dec. 11.

Barbara A. Jones sold property at
603 Lakevliw Drive to Darrell ,D,
Oilben ror.S174,0G0onD«. 11.

Doris Ktinko sold property at 1519
Maple Ave., to Piem A. Ceus for
S80,000 on Dec. 12.

Hillside Linden

James Lodato sold property at 1072
Chester St., io Rafael Acevedo Jr. for
$137,500 on Nov. 28.

Sheriff and County of Union sold
property at 1590 Bayvlew Avc, to
Alaska Seaboard Partners for
$137,000 on Dec. 2.

Amubetle T. Kablis sold property
at 1288 Robert St., to Arnold Plant
for $105,000 on Dec. 4.

'Helmut Scholz sold property at 514
Livingston Road to Marlyn L. Wil-
liams Jr. for $131,000 on Dec. 10.

Boguslaw and Mirosla Kotetnicld

sold property at 367 Columbia Ave.,

Just moved
in?

Itcan help
you put? "

Ooni worry and wondar about
Warning ywr « y a/ound lawn. Or
.what le m w d do. Or who to u k
, Aa your WELCOME WAQON
Hoitau. l e*n tlmpllty tha business
ef 0arHrt0 attllad, H»lp you Mgin to
anjoy your rww Mwn good ahop-
plng tocal ittractlona oemmunmr

And my .buket i i lull ol U H M
9lrtaioplMHyourlamily

TaKa i braak from unpacking

m i H i f i t l 1 U n t a n *

UNION... ..H4-tni

Theresa Rsimo sold property at 831

N. Wood Ave., to TTieresa Raimo eul

• for $105,000 on Nov. 21.

Diana Stefanicfc etal sold property

at608KnoprSi. , to Michael B. Johns

for $120,000 on Nov. 21,

Junes C. Maddahina Sr. sold prop-

erty at 1001 Clinton SI., to Hector F,

Victoria for 5140,500 on Nov. 21.

John and Mary Nagomy sold prop-

erty at 231 Ar thur St., to James M.

Zicaro for $128,000 on Nov. 21.

Gerald L and Mary A. Snyder sold

property at 1111 DeWitt Terrace to

Julio R. Orjuela for $148,000 on Nov,

24.

Adelc Susil sold property at 423

Washington Ave., to Pablo Martinez '

for $150,000 on Nov, 26.

Richard and Robin F. Bomstad sold

property at 310 Mine/ Terrace to

Ann M, Firetto for $ 112.000 on Nov,

26,

Willie M. Jones sold property at

1018 Paul St., to Harold Carrillo for

$43,000 on Dec. 2.

Annie M. Barbour sold property at

117 E. Blancke St., to William D,

Barbour for $100,000 on Dec, 8.

John J. Supon sold property at 15

W. 16th S t , to Irving Valentin for

$105,000 on Dec. 8,

Rahway

Oscar Uwson sold property at 320
LafayetU SL, toHMS Affordable for
$44,000 on Nov. 25.

Robert J. arid Curlie M, Brundidgc
sold property st 1492 Lawrence St;,

"The Gettmg To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

Into New Patients."

"People move inlo my (ommumly all the time Bui as

o local professional, I didn'l know how to reach them

cost effectively My exclusive sponsorship in the

Gsttlno To Know You Welcoming Program

provides me with a proven way'

- , — _ lo reach new polnnls

H'sojreotwoylo

grow my practice"

f Tuning Niw Klmowiim lul l Niw Ct i l inm.

1-800-255-4859

to Billy W. Blue for $60,000 on Nov,

26.

Frank Lcloia sold property at 171

Jensen Ave., to Jacques Momplaisir

for $152,300 on Nov. 26.

Saivatore and Edith Campanella

sold property at 967 Jaques Ave., to

Salvatore Campanella for $48,000 on'

Dec, 5.

Paul Vecchione sold property 5S2

Hamilton SL, to Joseph Brasil for

Si 16,000 on Dec. 5. ,

Michael P. and Lorraine Guensch

sold property at 1113 Stone SL, to

Hazel Kroiki for $120,000 on Dec. 5,

Eric J, and Susan Winchock sold

property ai 741 W, Lincoln Ave., to

Donald C. Unangst I I I Tor $106,100

on Dec, 5,

Thomas R, and Staciann Fischbach

sold property at 1125 Th l r ta Place to

Rafael Saniana for $156,000 on Dec,

8, ' •

Ralph F. and Carol Currie sold

property ai 678 Union SL, to Oscar

Vargas for $121,000 on Dec. 10,

John E. Cosgrove sold property at

650 W. Scott Ave.. lo Luis Copio for
S10Q.OOO on Dec. 10.

Edna Knudscn sold property at 33S
W, Scott Ave., to Robert W. Hilland
far S124.OO0 on D M . 10,

Linda L, Ouldner sold property at
287 Walie Ave., lo Eugene W. Napo-
leon for SI 10,000 on Dec, I I .

Rosalie

Keith A. and Mary T. Ryan sold
property at 438 W. 6th Ave;, to Ike E.
Nwokouky for Si 18,000 on Nov, 24.

Florence M, Canon sold property at
225 Grace S t . to Todd Smith for
$108,000 on Nov. 25.

Theresa McOowan sold property at
241 W. 46th Ave., to Tammy Doss
for SI 19.000 on Nov. 25,

- Willie Foster sold property at 722
Spruce St., to Gwendolyn D, Foster-
Platt.for $130,000 on,Nov, 28, '

Rudy Lavanture sold property at
731 Drake Ave., to MN$ of NY Inc.
for $89,900 on Dec. 1.

Lenore Evans sold property at 717

Wood Ave., lo Michael D, Lan/a for '

SI 15.000 on Dec. 2,

Charles E, and Mary J, Fcttc sold

. property at 49 Allison Road IO John

M, Ukegbu for S104,000 on Dee, 2.

Kerry D. and Janet M, Walsh sold

property at 424 Robins St., to Luis A.

Fernandez for $98,000 on Dec, 17.

Rosel le Park

Kevin H. and Marts Floyd sold
propertj'.ai 710 Larch St., (o Anthony
Orsini for S134.000 on Dec, 15.

Rose Altomare sold property at 721
Willis Place to Katharine Flanagan
for $90,000 on Dec, 15,

Michael V. and Kathryne Merrill
sold property at 504 Sherman Ave.,
to David Colby for S125.000 on Dec,
15.

Summi t

David N. and Linda J, Porter sold

property at 31 Tul ip SL. lo Zenon M,

Komar for $615,000 on Nov. 14.

(Continued on Page B12)

Only $795.00 per year, unlimited listings!!
Lqcalsource.com, through our alliance with Recordlwmes.com, does notjust offer you your
own home page or web site; but instead, it offers you a complete online real estate

. management solution. The sophistication of this system along with the affordable pricing,
makes this your best online value.

• AdvertiH All Of Your Listings 21 Hours Pat Day
Add, modify and delete an unlimited number of Residential, Commercial and Rental llsttnes

• Qualified Leada &n t Directly To You
Get Buyer and seller inquires sent directly to your e-mail address

• Your Own Unique Internet Address ,
Each agency and agerft gets a unique Internet address and Borne page, so you can promote your listings in
your newspaper a4,s and all other media

• Advertise Open Houses
Help buyers schedule home visits with online Open House promotion which include detailed maps and door
to door driving instructions ^ '

Call Paula Goodwillie today for your presentation
• 908-686-7700. ext 351



Estate
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

(Continued from Page B l l )
' Scotl G. and Maureen M, Mciam
sold properly at 152 Mountain Ave.,
10 Divesh Srivastava for $395,000 on
Nov. 14.

Peter J. and Brook K. Wilson sold
property at 50 Parkview Terrace to
Andrew E. Fedor for $500,000 on
Nov. Id.

Waison Trust sold property at 3
Drum Hill Road to Terence M. Fman
Jr. for S355.00O on Nov, 14..

1 Dexter P. and Elizabet Congbalay
sold property at 94 Orchard St.,.to
David.B, Bi l i ley1 for $208,000 on

. Nov, 17.
1 Melvin P. Vigman sold property at
115 Mople St., lo Albeno M. Lopez-
Silvero for 3570,000 on Nov, 19.

Robert M, and Calhy L, Cook sold
property ai 21 , Linden Place lo

1 Michael J. Harvey for $3,625,000 on
Nov, 20,

Mead L. and Deborah A, Briggs
sejd property ai 6 Essex Road to
Daniel P. Bumham for $1,250,000 on
Nov. 20.

William A. and Kaihryn P, Rogers
sold property at 156 Mountain Ave.,
to Peier T. Hetzel for $441,300 on
Nov, 21.

Domiana Schipani sold property at
17 Park Ave., to Anthony S, Bauer
for $220,000 on Nov. 24,

James O. and Gwil i A. Smith sold
property at 59 Beverly Road to
Ronald E, Maxim for $447,000 on
Dee. I.

Robert I. and Joanne C, Moitola
sold property at til Huntley Road to

• Charles F. Beimel for $183,000 on
Dec. 1.

H. Harrison Huster sold property at
41 Beekman Road lo Andrew J.
Domally for $605,000 on Dec. 5.

Union

Richard McAdam etal sold proper-
' ly at S01 Madison Ave., to Oerard

Donat for, $167,000 on Nov, 14,

Frank and Kristine Saunders sold "
property at 635 Carlyle Place to
Angela Sulo for $127,500 on Nov. 14.

Meyer and Sonia Kleinwaks etal
sold property at 2512 Whlttler Place
to Don J. Blake for $205,000 on Nov.
17,

Luis and Josefa Bonos sold proper- '
ty at 305 Indiana St., to Michael
Bcthuhe for $105,000 on Nov. 17.

Robert L, and Joann R.L Lopez
sold property at 145 Psrkslde Drive
to Joann R. Liuzzo for $5,000 on Nov.
18.

Luciano L. and Marilyn Consador
sold properly at 1020 Field Road to

Felixbeno C. Daguio for $150,000 on
Nov. 18.

Don Albert sold property at 453
Lincoln Ave., to Carlos Peca for
$172,000 on Nov. 19.

Edward W. Kosser sold properly at
358 Crawford Terrace to Juan C.
Gomez for $135,000 on Nov. 19,

Barry and Pep Spur sold property
at 2539 Crone Place to Phot Huynh
etal for $159,000 on Nov. 20.

Dieicr A. and Judith S. Zipp sold
property at 1637 Earl St., to Robert
B. Smith cial for S166.000 on Nov.
21.

Nicholas and Grace Decorte sold
property at 1503 Gregory Ave., to
Robin Hawkins for $167,000 on Nov.
21.

Thomas G. Hanlon Jr. sold proper-
ty at 1337 Oxford Lane to Joseph T.
Tyson for $163,000 on Nov. 21.

David P. and' Laura M. Morozoff
sold property at 1984 Mountain view
Ave,, lo Winston G. Briggs for
S15O.OO0 on Nov, 21.

Jean M. Colrick sold property at 41
Emily Ave., lo Riddick Wiggins for
$90,000 on Nov. 21.

Caroline Pepe elal sold property at
148 Vassar Ave., to Raphael Miele
III for $166,750 on Nov. 24.

Michael A. and Annette S, Puorro
sold properly at 2526 Linn Ave.; to
JoaoC. DaSilvi for $120,000 on Nov.
24,

. RoccoJ. and Frances Corcione sold
property at 1311 Amberg St., to
Verne V. Walley Sr.for $166,000 on
Nov. 24,

Lifinard and Janice Cohen sold
property at 2779 Larchmont Road to
Michael Puorro for $168,500 on Nov.
25.

Min and Yon-Ping L. Chu sold
property ai 10U Norton Road to
Antoinette Falceuno for $153,500 on
Nov. 25,

Mara Silva sold property at 1267
Barbara Ave., to Marialva Zenon for
$170,000 on Nov. 26,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMEHTTO "RENT" FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT LAND FOR SALS

MAPlEWOOD. SPACIOUS, Neat transporta-

tion, Snare known' bam. Free cable and

LOCAL CANDY Route. 30 VemSna Machines.

srgggarw^ l l°"'Wi '
OWN YOUR Own But lneu. Digital satetHe TV

LINDEN. 3 BEDROOMS, NTS. IK eeeurtty.

Lame rooms, Near transportation, school. No

pefs . Adu l t s p r e f e r r e d . Ca l l Anna

>nl employment. Call house.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES naeded-Muttbe

self motivated, Earn between (25- $80 per

hour. Will train qualified applicants. Can Mr.

Enalintfon 90fr4S6-50B9.

STEEL BUILDINGS, Dealerships available In

select open areas. Big profit potential In boom-
inB Industry, Call Mr. Clsy 303-759-3200,

THE SEARCH l i overt Financial Independence
Is only this Iree pnone. call away. Discover the

country's newest and fastest growing home
based business, 800411-2141, reference

152274,

WHO ELSE would Ilka a Donald'Trump Hies-

tyfe? This is your wake up cal l The 840

biiiion-a-yser weight low Industry Is calling you.
Tap Into Oils "weli-of-weaim* as a distributor ol

revolutionary, all-natural protein supplement
Caiorad, There truly is not ing like clinically,

proven Caiorad for weight loss and wellness.
Sign-up now and gt t your FREE Website,

1
 Cat

LINDEN, 4 ROOMS (2nd floor) In two ftmity
house. Quiet residence, Storage In basement

t> waiher/ dryer hookup. 90B-B62-W19, ask
BOB. .

LINDEN, APARTMENT FOR rent T*O bed-

room), washer and dryer, olsmvasher, el '
conditioner. Off street parttlng, Two blocks from
NYC t ra in . $BBO p lus ut i l i t ies. Call

90MZS-3430,

MAPLEWOOD, First floor. 2 family, 2 bad-
rooms, eat-In kitchen, dining room, living room,
fireplace, screened porch, patio, garage, full
buemenV rac room. Near transportatton,

Non.imotor. $1,110, uilllUsi. May ISlh.
flQS-273-5720.

MAPLSWOOD, SJJNNY, quiet 1 bedroom
apartment, Second floor ol 2 Umlly. S72S.00
OEJS utilities, VA months security, Available
Immediate^. 973-763-5214,

MAPLEWOOD, 1 BEDROOM ply . dining :

room, air conditioning, heat, hot water supplied,

Laundry (adllliet In basement garage spaoe,
garage door operator, one additional space,

fltney to train, no children, no pets, dose to

partway. $875. snare pe.Uo. 973-762-0993,

Leave massage,

HOUSE TO RENT

SPRIN3RELD.'4 BEDROOM houM, IMng

room, dining room, kitchen, den, 2M bathi.
Excellent oorMtUon, S1S75 monthly, Ketler

Street, Call 97W92-aB7B,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ADULT COMMUNITIES, Whiting, NJ. 1 and 2

bedroom units starting i t (25,000, smote

homes t u n S5C,0M, » r tree Information and

appointment ealM-e0O43f-55g9 Heartland
Realty,

HOUSE TO SHARE

SINGLE MATURE woman to Share homo In
W e i l O r a n n e e . n o n
smoker. fieierencet. Available Immediately.
S660 Dtus '/. utilities, Call S73-73S-1S81.

OFFICE TO LET

BARGAIN HOMES. Thousand ol Government
fortdosed end raposaessBd properties being

liquidated this month) Call f « local Estingst

1-6W-WM777, tsL 199.

. GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes for
pennies on Si. Delinquent Tax, Reo's, Your
area. Toll Ires 1-600-216-9000 extension

H-St38 for tlsling&Mrwiory.

L tNMN

OFFICES AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
BUILT TO SUIT

, OR EXISTING
•All Utilities included

Convenlant Location/Parking

aisnywa rnurennce
OP NJ, INC,

OWNErWANAfiER

"All real osiaio advertised herein la
subject to ths Federal Fair Houelno. Act,

which make* II lltogol lo advertlss any
preference limitation, or discrimination
based en race, eolar, religion, tot, hendl-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to mako any cuoh preference,

limitation, or diicrtmlrutlon.

"Wo will not kJiowlrsgly aeeapt any ad-
vertising for real estate whloh I t In vlolaUon

ol the law. All parsons srs homby imormad
that all dwi l l lngs edvertleed i n available

on tn equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO REMT

BLOOMRELD, NEWLY renovated, near trans-
portation, 2 bedroom $680 per month. Heat,
hot water Included, Ho pets, flTWW-aao,

BLOOMRELD, SIX rooms. 8 Bedrooms on 2nd
floor of 2 family. Large eat-In kitchen with
dishwasher. Open porch off den. Lob of

storage. 2 blocks to center and train. $900
month, heal Included. Available Juty 1 , Can

owner 973-770-2994,

BLOOMRELD. U r g e th and 3 large rooms.

H 2 s and up. Owner managed. No (ee. New

York bus el door, 97W29-B444 or beeper

973469-3261.

ORANGE 466 HIGHLAND Avenue. Large 1
bedroamapaifjnent$65Op9rmonth.Tllebaih, «

>wood (loon, parking, Mat , ta t water Included,

See Super Apanment HOB or ca l l

BOB-sag-oiea,

RAHWAY; ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
ment (660 plus utilities: Security looked build-

ing, near train nation. Washsrf dryer on pre- •
m'ses, 90B-3834B56. '

ROSEUE PARK, 2W bedrooms, heat and hot

water Included, Near bus end tains. Private 2

family horns, Available June 1st. Call

90B-925OB4, ,

UNION. ATTRACTIVE 4 room apartment OH

street parting. Vacant July l i f t . $650.00
••'monthly, Security. CaP 906-SS8-21B3.

UNION. SPACIOUS, 2nd floor, private en-
trance, Near public transportion, Available Juty

1st $375.00 monthly, hsat Induced, 1 month

tecuritv, 906-638-1538.

UNION, 940 STUYVESANT Avenue. 1200
"square (set* (entire 2nd floor). On-slte parking,
CftH 973-W2-6107 or 909-639-2051.

' GOVERNMENT FORECCOSED Honrn for
pennlei on $1. Repo'e VA, HUD, Sheriff sales.
No money down government l oan available

now. Local l isting, ToD free 1-600*69-2291

agw. Lol t l w 63x125. Cai fli
SOUTH ORANGE Great locationl Half minute

walk to NYC train. Spactou) 2 bedroom, 2%

bain townhouss wttri huge IMng room with

fireplace. SosWstated but quaint village set-
Una. A must seell Call n w 973-763-T3a, .

WEST ORANGE, commercUl wtl or residen-

tial, Prime location, busy West Orsnoo area. 2

I. 2,064 square leet Asking $849,000.

S7342S-S1S1

tho Federal Fill Housing Ar t ,

es It Illegal to,advertise any
, limitation, or discrimination

mee eater religion M X hsndJ

Sail Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSEF1ED3

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classifieds

onthetntemel
httpy/wvAv.locolsourM.eonVclafitlfled*'

We wil l net n g y ee

vertlsino far real et tste wnteh Is In vle4atlon

of tho taw. Alt persons are hereby Informed
(h i t all dwellings Gdvertlted era ovallobfe

en en equal opportunity basis." .

CONDOMINIUM"*

ar here lor M WB es

116.00 per week. Ct lor more defies, Our
friendly ctasefflod department wouia1 bo happy
lo help you, Call 1-80Q-564-89U.

SnORe PROreRTY

CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP and time-
Share resale clearinghouse! Don't want yours?
we'll take 111 Buy) Sesu RerS Retort Sale)

international 1 W O - S W ? ,

SOUTH' MYRTLE BttSti, SurtsidS 9 4 ! * ,
. Garden City. 1,2,3 Bedroom oceanfrortf go,f

course condca, Spring/ Fan from (61, Sumnw
for $81, Weetty discounts. 3 bedroom etsst t i
«?SK. Coast l ine Vaeat lont / S a l e i ,
1-S0O-2SS-1161.

OUTOF-STATE • " " " " " "

UPSTATE S^UBWSIDE' Cabin, 15 aces,
(29,900. Field, woods, largo etream. Very
secluded Terms, Wont U t t 607-563-8577

SOUTH ORANSE BY owner. Modern, clean 3
rooms. Renovated kitchen, large bathroom.

O M P J M partdno Near ehopplns NY trans-

UPSTATE SACRIFICE SO acres, $10,900,
Fletda, woods, nfoe vKwsl Onui ffsttwayl

M M S M 8 7 7 SNV 7 davs M

NEW JERSEY HORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-666-9696 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORT0ASEINFO.COM/WORRALL.HTH

UNDEN

FABULOUS TWO FAMILY
Features LR, FDR, EIK, 3 Bfl'e and Futl Bath on each floor,

Finished basement w/halt Bt th, Laundry Room and Reo Room,

Two ear garage, Oreel Value, Real Money maker. LM004,
1169000

ROSELLfiPARK

BEGINNER'S LOCKI
This oharmlna Center Hall Colonial boasts 3 BR's. Living Room

w/lpl, i 1/2 Baths avid an enclosed porch. Conveniently located
near schools, Stop looking, 0-3883. H34.900. '

SPARKUNQ COLONIAL
Features enotosed Iront porch, L f l , DR, Klteheri, 3 nice size

BR's, % Full Bams, finished basement, attached garage, Urge

yard end located In beautiful Townley section. U-3S48.

»iseeoo

ELIZABETH

RECENTLY REDUCED
Come and see Oils spacttua Colonial In Efmon Hills with new

modem Kitchen w/breakfetl nook. Den off Living Room, Powder
Room on main Door and much much more. U-393S. »158.900.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUYING A HOME AND NEED TO
START A BUDGET AND SAVE MONEY

THEN THIS IS FOR YOU!!!
ST. JAMES COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

/nWtes Vou To Offend

PERSONAL MONEY MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP SERIES
• DATES: May 28,1M8 & June 4 & 11,1888 (Wednesday)
• TIME: 6:00 PM-6:00 PM

COST: $10.00 (Inoludu all thrat workshops)
Eplseopsl Dloosts ol Nsvnrk
31 Mulbsrry Street, 2nd Floor Conference Room
Newark, NJ 07102
TM* wortnhop «*riw /• inlgtud to «fti«at*

PLACE:

L«m how to jet th* mott from your paycheck
LMm hMi to Mvt money
Ue»mHbw to budget
L«m hew to quality (or • mortgtje
Lum ibout affordibh houilng oppoiUinldw

For Moie jQndfUSftfoii eslli
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If you're a luxury car owner, you
expect support and continued service
after you leave the dealership
showroom.

In fact, ihese expectations are a key
factor in the today's luxury oar
market.

For almost 90 years Cadillac has
been recognized for providing an out-
standing ownership experience.
Building on this tradition, Cadillac

. . offers even more (unique services and
features to give Cadillac owners an
experience unsurpassed by any other
luxury automaker.

No other automaker in the world
offers the quality of integrated ser-
vices that Cadillac does with OnStar,
a unique vehicle-integrated customer
service system.

Comfort, convenience and safety
. are provided to Cadillac customers

through OnStar's smart car technolo-
gy. Linking the driver to the outside
world through a fixed, hands-free,
voice-activated cellular telephone, the
Cadillac driver is directly connected
to an experienced customer-service

professional via satellite.
The Global Positioning System

satellite technology can locale the
equipped Cadillac anywhere, while
the driver and customereervice rep--
resentative can exchange information
any lime of the day or night.

OnStar's services include assis-
tance with any roadside distress,
including contacting vehicle service
personnel to change a flat tire or-
deliver gasoline. Emergency services
are also just.the touch of a button
away. The OnSiar system can locate
tha Cadillac's position and connect
drivers with the help needed — mak-
ing driving safer than ever before.

If you're lost, or looking for an
alternate route through a traffic snarl,
OnSiar is at the rescue. A customer-
service representative can guide you
on your way — avoiding known trou-
ble areas, including potentially
dangerous city streets. The directions
are also recorded so that they can be
replayed.

In the event an airbag deploys, the
Cadillac automobile sends a "priority

hometown or while traveling.
In times of need, Cadillac custom-

ers receive service — not merely
assistance. Dealership technicians
specifically trained to service Cadillac
automobiles focus on fixing the car a[
roadside whenever possible., allowing
Cadillac owners lo continue on iheir
ways as quickly as possible. .

Whether the vehicle has a flat tire,
keys locked inside, a dead battery or
any other potential difficulty, Cadil-
lac's Roadside Service is the owner's
sentinel.

No commercially available auto-
mobile club offers dealer-direct ser-
vice —- other programs contact ser-
vice stations, which anyone could call
by ihumbing through a telephone
book- Cadillac owners receive the full
service [hey expect any time of lhe
day or night.

Experienced, trained Cadillac
Dealership, personnel respond
dialely to customer needs. The aver-
age time ii takes a Cadillac customer
10 receive service is less than a half-
hour.

AUTOSOURC
Free 24 Hour Auto Information

The Q45 flagship luxury performance sedan continues InArdti's renowned
tradiiion of offering customers vehicles that are well appointed, providing near-
ly all features as standard equipment.

Two models of the luxury sedan are available, the Q45 and a performance-
oriented Q4J Touring Model. The Q45 was designed to appeal to the premium
luxury buyer, with a refined ride and elegant dish-style alloy wheels. The spor-
tier Q4St is equipped with a sport-tuned suspension, performance-cast alumi-
num alloy wheels and an attractive rear spoiler designed to add a hint of aihle-

. ticism lo the vehicle's styling,
Both models of Q45 are equipped with a long list of standard euipmem and

features, surrounding the driver and passengers with comfort, convenience and
security.

Leather seating surfaces, available in Beige, Stone Beige and Black, and
10-way power front seats invite driver and passengers alike into Q45's elegant
interior. The driver's seat includes a two-setting exit and entry memory system
that enables the seat, as well as the power-assist telescopic and height-
adjustable steering column, to move to fully "relaxed" positions for eased driver
entry and exit when the front door is opened. The seat and steering column
return to one of two pre-programmed positions when the driver's door has been
closed. • •

Once seated, occupants will find a custom-design eight-speaker Bose audio
system with AM/FM/cassette/CD player, a two-way power operated suntoof
with (III feature, an Integrated HomeLink Transmitter for remote opening of

) gates and garage doors, and, an automatic climate control system withCFC-fiee
air conditioning system ' '

Deactivation of
airbags receives
support from AAA

AAA said it supports the decision
by the government to allow the instal-
lation of switches to temporarily
deactivate airbags.

"This ruling enhances the safety of
all drivers and their passengers," said
Fred Gruel, president and chief execu-
tive officer for AAA Now Jersey
Automobile Club in Florham Park.
"The on-off switch preserves lhe safe-
ly value of airbags while offering pro-
tection for the few people at risk from
sirbag deployment."

AAA is launching a campaign to
educate its 40 million members and
all motorists on the proper use of air-
bag switches. Brochures and other
educational material will be available
by early December.

"Airbags save lives when driven
' and passengers are properly posi-

tioned and restrained," said Cruel.,
"The overwhelming majority of
motorists should never deactivate
their airbags."

Before the switches can be
installed, motorists must receive an
authorization letter from lhe National
Highway Traffic Safety Administra-
tion. To get authorization, motorists
must send a form to NHTSA staling
they meet at least one of four criteria.
The criteria are: (1) unable to sit 10
inches from the airbag, (2) at risk
from airbags due to a medical condi-
tion, (3) must transport'chjldrcn in a
vehicle without a car seal or (4) must
transport, more children than can be
accommodated in the rear seat

AAA also reminds, motorists that
the safest place for children to ride is
in the back seat, even in vehicles not
equipped with airbags.

"For children, lhe key to airbag
safely Is lo be properly restrained In
the back seat," said Oniel. "For
adults, the key Is to properly
restrained with a safety zone of ai
least 10 inches between iheir chesl
and the airbags."

The AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club, through offices In Florham
Park, Randolph, Springfield and Ver-
ona, provides automotive, travel,
Insurance, financial, legislative and
educational services to the residents
of Essex, Morris and Union counties.

one" data message to the OnStar Cen-
ter. After trying to establish voice

* communication with the driver, a rep-
resentative immediately contacts the
nearest emergency service provider
— alerting them that assistance is
needed.

.OnStar is (he locksmith of the
future for today's Cadillac. In the
event keys are locked in the vehicle, a
call to a loll-free number connects the
driver (o a service representative who,
afier obtaining security information,
can program your car to unlock itself
ai a specific time.

In ihe evem an OnS tar-equipped
Cadillac is stolen and its security sys-
tem improperly accessed, a signal is
automatically sent to the OnStar Cen-
ler. A representative can track your
car continuously, and at your request,
provide location information to
police.

Cadillac Owners can also use
OnStar !o locate hotels, hospitals,
restaurants or other information — a
nice fearurc for use in your own

Also standaid are rear seat heating and air conditioning vents, an in
ihree-way opening center console, full complemeni of analog gauges, and
wood-ione accents throughout the interior.

The Q4St Touring Model adds as standard interior equipment two^setiing
heated front seats and a sportier steering wheel with economically-designed
"grips" for added driver control.

Both Q45 models are powered by a new 4. Miter DOHC 32-valvc Vg engine
that produces 266 horsepower at.5,600 rpm and 278 bls-ft of torque at 4°000
rpm. This technically advanced engine features aluminum-alloy block and
heads, molybdenum coated pistons and Nissan's Variable Timing Control
System.

Also standard on both models is a 4-wheel independent suspension systems
with front MacPherson struts and a rear multi-link design. A 34.0 mm stabilizer
bar is used on the from suspension in conjunction with sub-frame mounted coil
springs and a strut tower bar. The Q45 uses a 24.2 mm rear stabilizer bar. Q45t
is equipped with a larger 19,1 mm stabilizer bar. Vehicle-speed sensitive steer
ing is siandard on both1 models, to provide the driver with more power assis
tance at lower speeds and more feedback from the road as speed increases

A standard electronically controlled 4-specd automatic overdrive transmis
sion with DUET-II shift management produces smooth, controlled shifts [hat
are responsive IO driver input via the throttle. Both Q45 models also feature
siandard traction control system and viscus limited-slip rear differential

Stopping power for the flagship Q45 models is provided by 4-whecl disc
brakes with large ventilated front and rear brake rotors and a standard
3-channel/4 sensor anti-lock braking system.' "'"*•

Cadillac technicians have helped
owners around the clock in almost
every type of-situaiion, from traveling
150 miles across the Mexican border
to ensure a customer's safe return
from vacation to driving a customer 10
[he grocery store during a winter
storm when a plow had blocked (heir
Cadillac in the driveway.

True consumer relations involves
honesi and open two-way communi-
cation. Cadillac consumer relations
representatives realize that customer
expectations and 'desires are para-
mount for the continued success of
America's foremost .luxury car
namcplaie.

Thai's why Cadillac leads lhe auto
industry in customer loyalty and
reteniioa Cadillac listens IP iu,cus-
tomers and always acis in thfffcusiom-
en" best interests. All Cadillac per-

sonnel are commitied to bringing the
driver lhe best ownership experience
attainable.

The Cadillac family cares about
whai its members think about its pro-
ducts — about what they say lo their
friends and neighbors. That's why
owners can access the Cadillac Con-
sumer Relations Center by a toll-free
number lo obtain immediate
responses. The Cadillar, Consumer
Relations Center provides an impor-
tant communications and information
link among Cadillac, its dealers, and
most importantly, its customers,

OnSiar. Roadside Service and true
consumer rclaiions provide Catiillac
owners the comfon and security thai
lhe> have come to expect from
America's most papular luxury auio-
mobile Cadillac sets the standard ihsi
other vehicles must iry to pace,

•Ask About OurFREE TOWING
•FREE TturuChacb 21 PLUS* Service
•We Honor Many Extended Wor ronHu
•NATIONWIDE WARRANTY
•Hundred! of Location) Coo**-to-Coait1

Your business can grow with more
euitomen. Reach lhe potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
d ? l l i80W6489tI

CallJ
I from your touch tone phone...

tPress the 4 digit code for the
information you want to hear...

[ § & J $ § & J °
 rece've y°ur

" " " " " ; information
ACURA

4499

AUDI
45O9

BMW
4519

BUICK
4529

CADILLAC
4539

K1A
47O9

LAN DROVER
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AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SATE

HONDA CIVIC LK, 1M1. Electfo powered,
new Batlflr^ tlrM, iNnl oandWon, 1OSK high-

way mllet, malntaftttd 'eeorda available,way mugi, manual,WB '«w,,

alam, HIM. 973-373-ow.

ANY MAKE, Any Model, Any Price,,, The
moles H y e w W a Payment over $100.00 per
montn. Sot Paid lo Dhow oft your now venlde,

CaB M8-245-2590.

P, 19SS. Excellent running condition. New

AUTOS/ SEIZED Cars From SIH

Corvene, Mercedes, BMW, Parad.. . .

4x4 s TrucKs and more. Local Sales listings.
Toll free 1-600-669-2292 em*ans.ion A 4000,

CARS FOR 5100 or Best Offer. Seized and

auctioned by OSA, FBI, IRS. All models. 4wds,
boats computers and man. Your ana rwwl

1400-841-6777 extension 0199,

CARS FOR S100-UM, Police Impounds. ie-

pos t u seizures. Sold locally tnlj month,

Imparts, Domestic) Am'i, moiorcyciee, com-

cutecs, siereoe and matt. Call nowl

1-BOO-290-Z26Z xAW? <SCA Network)

CHEV6U.E MALIBU wflttfl convertlBle top,
fiSS Red wltn while Interior, 4 speed, 327

l h t l l t i dl

JEEP WRANGLER, 1995. Black, 6 cylinder, S
ipeed, Hard/ toft top, AWFM cassette. 38k
mllei, $13,500, Call 973-325-3094, leave
mesMfle.

LINCOLN TOWN Car, 1999. All power, forest
green with silver leatlw Interior, deign wheel
coven. Asking 519,900, 973-677052-), alter

MAZDA, 1993. MXfitS, Maroon, 33,000 mllei,
V-e. Leather Inlerlor, moon roof, phone, many
extres. Garaged. Mint condition, Asking
S10,9». eoa-756-1687.

Springlield Autoland Senior Master Ford Technician William Georgaros was recently rec-
ognize! by Ford Motor Company as a Master Technician. Michael D. Jordan, executive
director ol the North American Ford Customer Service Division, presents Georgaros with a
plaque and hand-crafted pewter statue of a technician.

Aufoland recognizes master technician
Springfield Auieland Scnier'Mas-

ter Ford Technician William Georgar-
os was recently recognized by Ford
Motor Company as a Master Techni-
cian, To attain this very prestigious
level, Georgares fompleied many
years of [raining in twih classroom
and practical shop environments, test-
ing in both classroom and computer
.interface modes, and eempleied all

Automotive Service Excellence
certifications,

Michael D.Jordan, executive direc-

tor o f the Nor th Amer ican Fo rd Cus-

tomer Service Div is ion, recognized

Georgaros's achievements w i l h a

plaque and hand-crafted pewter statue

of a technician. The presentation was

made on behalf o f Ford M o t o r C o m -

pany and Au to land b y G e r r y N u e i f o -

ra, Autoland Ford service manager.

Ceorgaros
1
 has" been a technic ian at

Autoland for 14 years and has used

his pursuit o f know ledge to mot i va te

and train other technicians. H is l ist o f

completed training classes through

Ford Motor Company is among the

largest in the count ry ,

It's finally here — the electric car

' CHSVY BLAZER, 1993, lull size, 4x4, Silver-
ads package LoadeB, excellent condition,
93,000 miles, S11.S0O/ best oiler.

1
673-228-1559, Bam 10 9pm.

CHEVY CAVALIERSEDAN,1997,LS4,Qr«m
44oo>, 4-speed, automatlo transmission, front

wheel drive, stereo tape d « k . $11,000,'

973-376-0947 altar 6pm,

CHRYSLER, CONCORD, 199S, 13,000 fflilet.

power seats/ windows/ steering, i

conditioner, aluminum rims, 9 . " — • • " ' '

tory warranty, Asking SI2.0C"

ovenlngs,

DODGE CARAVAN, 1SB7. 7-passenger 4-cy-

linder, Alarm, mag wheels, lop t&op, an power
Cruise, air. S 1.500/ best oHer, Rgns good!

808-610-9366.

DODGE NEON, 1997. Hlghllns, tike demo

raw, Excellent condition, 16,000 milsa Cruise,
air, AM/FM ussetie, power steering. Bumper

to bumper warranty, Great buy S9950 or best

OHer, 973-73MB9S,

NISSAN ALTIMA, 1694, Musi see, Uke new,,
Well maintained, Excellent condition, Aulo,
power-steering, Cranes, White. SIBOO negojl-
able. Call »r£a75-S0BB,

NISSAN, A1TIMA GLE, 1993, automatlo, blue/
green. Beige leather, auto locks/ windows,
sunrool, 67.000 miles, Excellent condition.
Loaded, 973-.B8-0191,

SATURN SC2 COUPE, 1694, Blue/Blac*, 5
speed, folly leaded, power moon roof, new
brakes, 31,500 miles Asking $t1,000. Call'
973-762-2164,

"SEIZED CARS From S176, Porsents, u n i -

lacs, Chevyt, BMWs, Corvettes, Also Jeeps, 4
WO' i Vour area. Toll free 1-800-Z1B-9000

eKtendanA-5139 lor current listings/directory,

YOUR AD coutd appear nere for as W e as

SI6.00 per week. Cal) tor more details. Our

friendly classified department would be happy

to, help you. Call 1-800-664-6911.

TOYOTA CAMRY DX 1991. 4-cyllnder, Stan-
flard Mnsrnisslon.alf-consiloner, AW FM
cassette, electric windows/ locks, sunrool.

Excellent condition.. $5,000 negotleBie-

Toyoia Motor Corp. recently announced the the la
of the Prius, a five-passenger sedan powered By a unique
hybrid drive system thai combines a battery-powered
electric motor with a small 1.5-litcr gasoline engine and
gencrmor. The combination results in an electric \ chicle

. that never has to be plugged for recharging

. The Prius gets twice the gas mileage of a'conventional
ear its size — up to 66 miles-per-galloji — and reduces the
emission of harmful pollutants — CO, HC and NOx — by
90 percent. In addition, carbon dioxide emissions — which
are blamed for global warming — are cut in half,

The Toyota Hibrid System is a "parallel" system in
which both the electric motor and the gasoline engine can
drive the car, The engine can also recharge the batierics
while powering the Prius,

The Hybrid System blends the power of the motor and
engine through a computerized power splitter with a
planetary gcarsct that acts as an infinitely variable trans-
mission, At start-up and under light loads, the electric
" i r provides all the drive power. The engine starts

instantaneously when needed and automatically, shuts
down when the car is lopped or coasting, Regenerative
braking eonvens the motor lo a generator when the vehicle
is sloped, helping lo further charge the batteries, When it's
running the engine is kept within a narrow rpm range
where it is most fuel-efficient and least polluting, If extra
power is required for acceleration, the electric motor sup.
plies it

Oiher fuel-saving features of the Prius include: •

• A high-efficiency air conditioner and insulated body
structure;

• Electric power-steering assist that does not require
engine power;

• Nickel-metal hydride baiteries that are more efficient
than conventional batteries;

• Low-roll ing resistance tires,
This combination of gasoline and electric power offers

the best of both worlds — long range, freedom ifrom
recharging, exceptional fue l , economy and drastically
reduced emissions.

. DREAMMACHlHES-BOtapletureolyourcar?
Run 11 lor 4 weeks, only $40 Call Classified at

800.564-89)1 lor detalli;

FORD AEROSTAR, 1912, Extended, EOdie

Sower. Fully loaded, perfect, clean, custom
paint. $8200 negotiable. Call days,
E0B-925-ieie or evenings. 908-682-0984

FORD EXPLORER XLT, 1993- 4 wheel Onve

auiomatic, air, all power, antl-locK Crakes, roc!
rack, 69K,ona owner, S11.300 )73762-a 154

<FOflD FESTIVA, 19»1, Exttlleni condition,

Blue naichbsck, 3-door, E-speea, AM/FM cas»

sem, 50K milea S2100 Call 973-763-5409..

FORD TAURUS W»gon, 198B, 7 passenger,
All automatic, luiiy loaflsd. Good shape, tell-

able transportation, Come and tee it
1

 S 1,795,

973.325-0101.

FORD TAURUS GL 1995, whits, 4 Boor,
Loaded, 70,000 nignwaymiies.greai condition,
well maintained, 58,000, negotiable

90B-522-13S0 (Joe, Sr).

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
CARS,' TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT

, FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
t-800-953-9328
SD8-6B8-J929

SSSWE PAY TOP OOLURSSS

For Your Junk Car'
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

6EO STORM GSi, 1991, Slack, grey interior, 5

speeS, alr-conojIlDner, sterto cassette,
' 115,000 mll». Runs/ took* excellent. $1700,

negotiable, 90S-&66-4033.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

FORD, F-150,1988, work truck. 4-wheel drive,
body needt work, strong engine. At l i ,
SM0.O0. B73.762-0201, • '

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks -20 words
' only $31,00 prepaid

One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds
Prtvale party edvertltwi crty,

Pr>» et vehicle l i only copy changg

Juil (el flown | w < d ana man It h urtih
repayment

Worrall rteifrapiipen
ClaeatOed) Advertising Dept,

P.O. Box IBS
fod tl.J. 07040

Search your local dajt l l isas

hrtp^/www.tocatsouree.MnVcte»«illed>/'

SEIIABRATION!
1. Lowest Financing 5. Largest Buick Inventory...

Rates Available... O^Apr* Over 120 Vehicles In-Stock
2. Owner Loyalty Incentives 6. Additional Dealer Discounts

(Buy-Lease-Finance) As Much As *3000 On
3. Additional Rebates Avail. Up Select Models

To *3000 On Select Models 7. Demos Available At Even
4. Lowest Lease Rates Bigger Savings

Get Your Best Price And Shop Us Last!
Come See The New Century... Rated "Best-Buy" by Const

LARGEST BUICK INVENTORY IN THE AREA!

120 CARS!
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11880 13,260 513,660 *

Rt. 22, Scotch Plains CaII...90fi
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